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r mari who reserts te, the "tu quoque" argument
gives up his case.,LRe admits that he is willing te do

Wreng because ho helieves someone else te have been
gu'ity cf the samne wrong before hiiim. Jligli-minded
Canadians niust blnsh te remember how often this singu-
larly werthîess argument was used by mon from whom
botter thien5 îîight have been expeoted, duriug the debate
ou thet second reading cf the Redistribution Bill, last
week. Grant, as we fear wo muet, that ovon Mr. Mowat,
with aIl is qhîgh dlaims, feli under the temptatien and
teck a mean andi nurighteons advantageocf bis oppotteuts

beas i oition enabled him te doseo, elces that fact
afford the silightest excuse-justification je out cf the
question- for an iniquitous Il"gerrymanîler " by the
Dominion Goverument 1 AIl honour te the two Con-
servatives wbe were loyal te conscience anîd refnsed te
follow the Party, where tbey believed that they wtre
called on te sanction an iniquity 1 But just in proportion
te t4h oueur due Mr. McCarthy and Col. OBrien, is the
neproach that attaches te the scores who set loyalty te
partv above porsonal henour andi self-respect. XVe a-ssumei(,
of course', that ne man cf intelligence coiild really deceive
hinuself in regyard to the true charactor of the Relistribu-
tien Act. A thing of striking significauce in this counec-
tion was the fact that no eue was fonud after ton years te
defeud the, proviens Redistribution Act or te deny thsst it
at least was an indefensible and odious I"gerrymander."
That fact spoaks volumes. It sheuld have made another
deed cf similar character impossible. We are glad to per-
"iive some indications that the manly course cf the two
gentlemen wo have uamed is aIready bearing fruit.
1Pumoune cf change or excision cf some cf the grossest
features cf the Bill are abread. Se moe it ho.

.A'I'ER haîf a century of reforming, it must ho nather
discouraging te tho British elector who sets hefore

aie d any ideal systom cof popular governument, te 500
hOe nany and serions are the anomalies that stili romain
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as blets upon the lectoral plan, and how much yet romains
te bo donc before any sueh system eau ho even approxi-
mated. The discussion whieh teck place two or three
weeks sinec in tihe British Lieuse of Commons, upon Mn.
Sbaw-Lefevre's IlOne man, ene vote"~ Bill, brouglit some
of these anomalies very conqpicnonsly te the front. The
souudness cf the principle underlying tho Bill in question
is se obvions that it ie ditbicult te mee how any fain-mnided
mans can oject te the neform. What could ho more
unju4t than that under a constitution which daims te make
thé legislators the choice cf thé people, the electeral
machine shonld be se censtructed that while eue man is
lawfully entitled te but oe vote, bis neighbonr, net a
whit more intelligent, or more patriotic, and ponhaps net
evon having greaten pecuuiary intereets at stake, may
have a number limited ouly by hie physical ability te reach
a clezen or fifty pelling places at the proper time. Yet
sncb is still the case in Englaud, as it is te some extent in
Canada. Jndoed, se great is the abuse in the Mether
Conntry that almost incredible stenies are told as facts,
toucbing the number cf Cimes soîno electors, even clergy.
m3en, have on seine occasions succeeded in depositing their
ballots by flyiug frei n ee te another cf tho différent
localities is which they ehauced te have sufficient property
te secure them the franchise. Upon the introduction cf
Mr. Shaw-Lofevre's Bill, the Liberals ne doubt expected
te have at Ieast a grand oratorical field-day and a legical
triumiph. But their argumeutativo walk-over was sadly
checked hy Mr. T. W. Rioseell'e counten proposaI, te the
effect that in order te echiove the resnîts aimed at by Mn.
Sbaw-Lofevre's Bill, they muet supplément that Bill by
anothen to cause eacb electo's voeto t have an equal value
with Chat cf every éther man. That is te say, the con-
stituencies nînet be made equal iu point cf numbers, muet
1)0 se arranged that the vote of one0 man shall ceunt neither
more uer tees in point cf repréenotative value than that cf
anether mn. Some of the figures given by Mr. IRussell,
te show lîew far this is from being the case at préenot, are
rather tartliug, and quite throw the inequalities which
have lately beon se rauch discussed in Canada jute the
shade. Te give a single illustration eut cf several which
he quctcd : The tbree beronghs cf Galway, Kýilkenny and
Newry, with a collective electonate cf 5,169, send three
miemrbers te the floeuse ; wJhile Belfast, with 35,000 elec-
tors, sends only four. 0f course the reoet was open te
the advocates of M-ýr. Slhaw-L<-fevre's Bill, that it is a vory
poor argunment for perpetuating one great abuse, that
another equally glaring wilstili nemain te ho remnoved.
Oui tChat pinciple neform prognorse would ho slow indoed.
But on the. other baud, it is hard te cee with wbat con-
sistency the advocates of the eue reformn conld refuse to
prenounce in faveur cf the other, mnch loss how thoy
could defend, as some cf theun did, the second injustice
while denounciug the first. But, net having the fuil text
cf the speeches beforo us, we may ho unable te de fu
~Justice te the argumnts in either case.

0 UR attention has beon called te a very able and inter-
''esting article which appeared a few weeks since ini

the New York Timîes, probably the meet indopendont and
reliable cf the great New York dailies, ou the subject cf
trade betweou the United States and Canada. The ob.ect
cf the writer, whose cellipeteuce is proved by the internal.
evidence atfordvd in the article, as well as voncbed for in
the editonial pages, je to show Chat the mass cf the Ameni-
can public, cr of such of them as pay attention te ques-
tions afleeting trade and commerce, have been seiously
tnisled ini regard te the facts touching the trado between
the UJnited States and Cansada. The general impression
amcng business mon, and even in high political circles, je
that Canada wculd bc greatly the gainer by auy recipre-
city arrangeaient Chat might bo agreed te. The fact is,
on the other band, uis the witer in question malices very
clean frein etatistice, that the balance cf trade bas hitherto
been, and wonld surely continue te ho, largely in faveur
of the great Repnblic. Lot us bosten te add, in passîng,
lest any Canadian reader shonld jemp te an erreneons
conclusion, that this by ne meaus proves that such trade
bas net been and would net continue te be veny profitable
te Canada. It is in the very nature of sound commerce
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that it is beneficial to both parties, though net necessarily
ini the sa3ue proportions. But this is by the way. The
main cause aqssigned for the erroneous and risleading
impression whivh prevailiq aniong our neighbours on the
point in question iii found in the fact that their discus-
sions of ik ar' naturally based on the tables furnishied in
the annual reports publisbied Ihy the Bureau of Statistics
at Washington. But under the present coistorns regula-
tiens, exporters in the United States are, it seems, required
to report only such miercliandize as is exported hy water.
Thus no account iii taken of the very large quantities
which are atinually exported hy rail. In order to reimedy
this very serjous defect, the Bureau publishes annually a
statement in detait of the quantities nnd values of thc
merchandize exported frein the United States into Can-
ada, as shown l>y the Canadian trade and navigation
returns. But, owiflg probably to the later date at which
the Canadian statisties are published, the corrected figures
obtained froin the latter do flot appear in the annual
reports of the Bureau of Statistics, but in a later quar-
terly report, and hience generally escape notice ini disons-
sions of the question. The T'intes and its writor do not
besitato te intimiate' that the deception is intentionally
usod by the Washington politicians for purposes of their
ewn, but some allowance must evidently bo made.just at
that point for partisan bias. ln illustration of the soni
ously misleadiing character of the returna found in the
annual reports cf the Bureau, the following figures are
adducod: According to the report the experts cf mer-
chandize, foreigu and domestic, frein the United States te
ail the Provinces of Canada, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1890, were valued at $40,282,108 ; the imports at $39,-
042,977, leaving as the exceqsscf experts $1,239,131.
According to the quarterly r(port dated Jan. 8th, 1891,
the value of imports itito Canada from the United States,
as corrected hy the Dominion trade and navigation returns
for the year, was $630,449,366; and the balance of trade
for that year in faveur of the Ufnited States, was given
as $21,406,389.____

R EASOINING frein theso data, the writor proceeds to
build up et strong ar-gumcent te show that in the ovent

of a war of taritff, resultîng in commercial nen-interceurse,
which ho tbinkL caunot niuch longer bc delayed, the
United States would be by far the greater sufferer. We
do net think that there is much danger that Canada will
be tempted by sueh arguments te try the plan of 11striking
back," which this writer seems almost disposed te advise.
Canadian politicians nîay net be very wise, but they are net
likely te forget that before engaging in a war of any kind
there are other considerations te be taken into the account,
besides the ameunt cf harm that can be inflicted on one's
opponent. Even if the lex talionis were as worthy te
govern the policy of a modern state as it is obviously
unworthy, it would need te be borne in mdnd, before
reserting te it, that in.jury and 3uffering are relative ternis.
The streng man may laugh at a blow, one-haîf the absolute
force cf which woulcl iiflict permanent inýjury upon bis
weaker eppenent. But without fellowing up a fineocf
thought from whicb every citizen cf iglit feeling in either
country will recoil, we coinînend the facts preseuted in the
article as setting in an adînirably clear per-spective the
gnose folly of ail legilation the objeet of which ie te hamnper
trade between twe coutiguons peeples. It is indeed dilil-
cuit to conceivo how auy epen-minded American can read
the article in the Timtes wîthout beginning te see the
egrogicus folly of the legisiation which tends te shut off
from the people cf the UJnited States a trade which is and
wold bo immensely profitable, and which it weuld bo the
part cf wisdeî n ad statesuîanship te feston by every
available mýans. Thse Republicans are joined te their
idol. There i8 ne hope frein theru at present. But an
immense number cf the most intelligent citizens cf the
Union are more clear-sighted and their influence is daily
becoioing mor-e powerful. Even new, should the Demo-
crats prove wise enougli te stop their internai dissensions
over ruiner issues, cease their faction fights, and unite
their forces on a broad pla 4forni cf tariff reform, thein
chances cf success weuld ho excellent, for the army cf
thoughtful independents is increasing year by year in the
iRepublic. Meanwhilo let us hope that ne party in
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Canada will ever ho led te embrace without reserve tho

ocouonic absurdity whic-h is really the hasis of the pro-

tections heresy aud tie taritf bargaiuing between peuples-

the ahsurdity that it is cenferning scine special faveur

upon a neiglibour te permit hlm te scil you an article you

noed te, botter advantagr- than you can buy it elsewhere.

C ONTRARY te the expectatieus cf most enlookers, the

Republicans cf the lUnited States, assemhled by dele-

gation in the Minneapolis Convention, chose their candi-

date fer the Presideutiai cont-st ou the irst ballot. The

farce cfrnsaking thie nomination unanimeous nsay ho taken

for what it is worth. T[he nîost astoiuishiug featureocf the

result is the unceromeonieus aud emphatic way lu which

Mr. Blaine was thrown overheard. We have heard se

much during tie ast two or threeo years of Mn. Blaine as

the brairta cf the, Harrison Administration, the idel cf the

Republican party, antd theo great, uncnowned king cf the

Amenican people, that bis -enser"once fren the contost

with scarcely mot-o than enethird as mnany votes as bis

chief oppoent is a geniuint-. surprise. t is net easy te

determino with any cetainty the true significance cf tii

vote. Probably it is the nosuit cf a coininatien cf causes.

Without doubt thse influence cf IHarrisont officials counted

for much. Office-hlders are said te have Ucoît largely

represenced on the delegations, ospecially on thoso front

tUe South. If theut-aigu cf tlt, Convention is te ebtain a

froe and fair texpression of tht- views cf the whîele Party as

te thte inau wheîîî they weuld mîost deliglif te hoîtour, it is

obvieus that tjie enîd wouldl ho tîuch better attained could

sote tearis bo fouîîd teuntake etice-hlders appointed

liy the Atdministratioti whose Citief Executive is a

candidate for ro îîomutiatieît, iiioligibit- as delegates.

Auotht-r influence whîic-h we art glad te helieve openated

powerfully against the ex Sucrt-tary, is the- fact titat the

inost unserupuleus wirepuliet-rsof the Party, thie Quays

and Phatts anti (J'irkieus and \Valcotts, were lus bading

supporters and itanaigiers. But tht-re can, we think, lie ne

doubt that the ciief cause cf lus sudden downfal-for it

is netltiîg l4ss-- was Lhi impression te whic-lt ls unex-

pecteti resignation ut the tlt-vet i heur, or ratîter just

before theo final stroke cf tue bell, cucmin- as it did after

duit famtous letter ini whit-htlie liat declared, three miths

bofone, "I am net a candidate for the Presidency, and my

naine will net go liefore the Republican Natibual Conven-

tion for the neuinaticui," gave but tee muchi clouir, that

ho sought te play an uudu-nbantl gainei, whicb was little

letis than treachereus te Mr. Harrison aud bis supporters.

But the ways cf Ainîrican, hike tose cf Caîsadian poitics,

are often Jark and tîtvieus. Aready thte factiouists are

warruly dt-ucuncing esc-lt thter for al leged disreputshlo

practices, auîcng whic-h whoiessltt lribcry lias firit place,

and tient, is reasen te fear that te accusations on hoth

sidem are but tee well founded. Blut sunidst it ail it would
ho somne consolation te ho able te heieve that thîcro still

romnains in thet political sphere a smeouldering love cf fair

play and mianliness in thtose who aspire te thue high<-st

positions, which will ou occasion burst eut into (lamet sud
destroy the wculd-be leader who stoeps te any policy whic-h

may suetu te susck of meanness or treachery.

S0 fan as Canadian iuterests sud synmpathies aire iuvolved

iu the Presideuttial coutt-st, it mnatters very littie
whethor Lfariison or Blaine is tuie candidate cf the Party.

Both repreut substautially the saine iarrew Amenican-

isîn in trade policy and international politics generally.
Many cf the planks cf the platfernm, as sdepted, are, it i8
true, worthy cf the bost traditions cf thue 1Itfpublicln

Party, A froc ballot, wîth adeqtîatc regard for thte igbts
cf the nt-gro, tringeuit legisiation fer tite protection cf

life aud l1mb cf empîcyees on railroads, " liberty cf thought
and conscitence, in speech and preýs,' as weli as soite cf
the doclarations cf poiicy ilu intir uattens, are cf suc-h

character as nîay well secure the approval cf levers cf
freedoin and geod govruiment everywhere. But in its

re-affinmation cf the Monroe doctrine, which, whstever it
îuay mean, can handly ho uudersteod otlîerwise than as au
insuit and a covert menace te the ethor self-governing
States cf the continent, it Flios its loud professions cf
attachinent te popular liberty, sud ontnciates a principlo
unworthy cf a groat epublic. Passing this, hewever, as a
harmless display of spread-eagleismn, deigncd fer popular
effect, we cannot fail te perceive that tho tarif isl, after
aîl, te ho the great question at issue in the ferthc-omiug
contest. Should the Denec-natic Party have the courage

te take up the gauntiet se defiantly fluug at its feet, lu
regard te this great question, the struggle cannot fait te

hconee of intense interes, and 1 tr«ie el jiational value,

whatever the result. Toueliiug thib i8suc-, tho I4publicans

are indebtod for their hest and strongest line of dcfonce to

the man whose naine has just been se emphatically cast

aside hy the Convention. t is evident that by far the

strongest plea in support of the McKinley tariff will ho

that afforded by the success; of the reciprocity clauses

which wero added to it tbrough the foresight and influence

of the ex-Secretary. t is very far from unlikely that

these clauses, which had ne place in the original Bill, but

were in effect added te it by Mr. Blaine, mlay win the

election for the Republicans.

IN his speech on hein-g dected te the permanent chair-

manship of the Republican Convention, Governor

McKinley, the author of the famous Act which will carry

his naine down to posterity, whether for praige or execra-

tien, twice declared that the tariff represented, amongst

other things, Ilthe highest pessibilities of A.meric-an citi-

zenship." We know net just what aspects of Americani
character Mr. McKinley may include in the terni Il citi-

zenship," but if he regards the moral as the highlest oie-

nient in the composite human character, as deoraest men

whose opinions are worth considering, it would bc interest-

ing to follow if wr. could his train of thought. If we
were callod upon to pronounce upon the points at which

protection as a pelicy is undeubtedly weak, we should bc
compelled te 6ix tpen its effects and tendencies in the

formation of national character as heing one of the mesjt

conspicuous. We can understand that it may, however
mistakenly, ho defonded in ail sincerity as a pehicy to

rmake men prospe.rous. I t may even be thought te mnak v
them patriotic in the narrewer sense of the ord. But
wbat any tboughtfui inan can suppose there cati (lil,

such a policy te make mon noble wo are uttcrhy unabîn- te

conjecture. t can hardly ho denied that its appeal as a

policy is te intense national selishiness, and intense sel ish-
ness in mnan or citizen can hardly ho deemed an ennobliing

trait. t shuns fair and even-handed cempetition, and
henco is te that extent a policy of cowardice, but coward-
ice, even in tratle, is net an admirable characteristîc- of a
high grade of citizenship. t tends unmistakably, by
limiting interceurse with peopleocf other nations, te

limit knowledge of theni and thus te narrow the national

mind, but narrowness in thotigbt or syrnpathy i s carcey
a trait ropresenting the highest pos8ibilities in citizeuship.
Lt is a powerful stimulater cf smuggling, and se begets
and fosters lawbreaking, with the degrading accerupani-
monts of evasion, trickory, decoption and falsehood, neitlier

cf wbich is characteristic cf a high type cf citizeuship.

And se, in wbatever aspect it is viewed, if, i8 net easty te

discovor in what way protection as a policy, carried te its

oxtremo as it is in McKinleyism, and having for it8 avowed

end te make other people pay the taxes cf Americat, citi-

zensi, can be belld te represent the highest possibilities cf

American citizensbip, in any large or lofty seuse cf that
comprohensive and well-sounding word. If, however,
Governor McKinloy's utterances indic",te any disposition
te transfer the discussion frein purely pelitical and finan-

cial te moral grounds, this fact is fu'1 cf pom , W

should like te soc the question argu d oun such grounds
for a twelve-month.

O UR UN! VERSIIJ ES.

A GRATIFYING fac-t in the history cf the Provinicial
University is the necessary transference cf the annual

meeting for the conferring of degrees frein the University

halls te the City pavilien, in order te mnake rooni for tho

increasiug numbers wbo manifest their iuterest il, th)i8

great educational institution by their presence at these
meetings. Even tbe Pavilion was well filled on the lOtit
inst. with an intelli2ent and interested audience. The
address cf Chanceller Blake was ne doubt one cf the great
attractions on that occasion, lis able statement and dis-
cussion cf seuta cf the features cf the UniversitYs, position
and work, as it exists to-day, having railied se nebly after
its great disaster and taking on as it wcre a new lease cf
life, wero, as was te ho oxpected, able and full of interest..

The increase in atteudance from 381 in 1887-8, te 679 in
1891-2, is a most noteworthy fact, while the increaso in
the attendance cf women frein 26 in the first, te 130 in

the last named year, is a stili more signilloant one. The
report made cf the progescf the work cf restoration and
the present condition cf the re-modelled main building,
with its greatly enlarged and improved facilities for effec-

tive instruction in every department cf, univer8ity work,

is cspecially gratifying to ail fricnds cf the institution.
The chief ground for regret is that the avaîhdtie fonda cf
the University do net admit cf suc-h increa3e in the pro-
fessorial and tutorial staff-t as arc obviously ncc-ded te make
these adequate at cvery point te the greatly increased
domands whic-h are now msade ulion tht-te. Arnd this ,
after ail, the factor cf chief importance in the developmnent
cf the effective power cf an institution cf learning. With
an ample staff cf the ahiost teachers the essential condition
cf a great ueiiver,ýty is attained, oven thoughi acrious
defects ini equipitient may have still te bc overcome.
Without this, ne perfection cf buildings and ne exteut or
excellence cf ibrariE-s, laboratori'-s and othc'r apîtliances
can comipensate for the want cf the main educational
power, as it exists iu the brain and heart cf the living
teacher. This is a faut whic-h sbceld not ho lest sigit cf
by the friends cf the University, and it is te bc hoped
Chat the iLany mon cf wealth whiom it miu8t now numiber
înongst its alumni may soon begiii te ri-aliz- as they have
net yot donc that the future cf the University nut, in the
nature cf the caïc, dept-nd te a groat ex tent upen the
liberality cf private benefactors. This is, as the learnied
President cf McG.ill, we thitik it was, cbst-rved the othor
tlay, the best reliance of aniy institution of learuing iu these
days. It i8 espec-îally te bo hoped that the wealthy ladies
cf Toronto will net ho slow te rospond te the appeal cf
Chancelier Blake, and do theniselves hencur by promtptly
s upplying the fonds ueeded fer the crectien cf a suitable

building for the accemmodation cf the yeung women who
are enrehing theiîiselvose as students in ceustantly inereýas-
ing numbers.j

Thiat Chanceller Blake should spealk with no lîesitating
accenîts in regard te any tenmptaticu or tondut-y "te pro-
ceed by seine crooked or c-evered way, rather thian hy the
straight and public- road," te the speedier accomphishînient
cf ends whic-h nay ho dt-eined disirahie, was te ho oxpocted
freon the lofty c-aiacter cf flic mnan. That ho should fal
into what miany educators cf abuiity and experience wîi
regard as the errer cf att.ac-hîng undue weight te suc-h sec-
enhary miatters as the- mode cf coud ucting a inatriculatioji
examination, insU-,ad cf pcrceiving that the mnain point is
the maainer ini wlic-li the fac-ulty of an institution dot-s its
own proper werk, and the faithfuluess with whic-h it
applit-s its own proper tests te determino the competency
of those who claim admission te its classes te de their cwn
proper work, is only what the greatn-st mîuds are liable te
do when troating cf subjec-ts whic-h they have had ne
opportunity te make spocially tht-ir cwn by study anti
practice. But is there not a danger that soeocf those
who arc disc-ussing the subject are attaching undue imiport-
ance te methods aud percentagos in matrictîlation examina-
tiens i Educaters cf large experieuce have assured us that
they weuld vastiy prefer thie certificate cf the c-emptent
beadmiastor cf a high sehool, or coleogiato instittete, that a
given stuent, whio has beon in his school for meonths or
years, is capable cf deiug tihe work that wiii ho ruluired
cf himi in the first year cf the University course, te the
results cf any mnatriculation examinatien whatever. Can
any oe douht that ho weuhd ho safer in se doing ? We
have te confess te a little sur-prise that Chanceller Blake
shculd have beon se rcady te assume thecocrrectuoss cf
Mr. Seatb's pestulate that the supplementary examninations
lu Septeinbe~r are a back door te the universitie4, and that
this bac-k doer necessarihy or actuaily revolvos iniucitmoe
easily Chan the front doors cf the sanie institutions in Juhy.
The Principal cf the University wbich is held guilty cf
liaving admîitted the largest number by this bac-k toor j
arrangemsent, bas denit-d publicly Chat any stifleruc
in the severity cf the tests appied at the twe exa mina-
tiens exist. I [is deniai sheuld surely ceunit for soit ýtilitg,
-specially as it i4 eas4y te conceive cf excellent tessons for

holding thie suppb-mentary exatuinations, ether than the
uncemipiimentary oee vlichh inmore than insinuated.

On tlic whole wo havi.,teoconfess that the tone cf
Chancellor Biake's allusions tîreughout te the other insti-
tutiens was net îsîarkoed hy the brcadth sud generosity
whic-l we isbeuid have expectcd freonbis known largeuess
cf iniîsd. Tlhse institutions arc net interlopers in the
educational field, uer are they poachers on any usonepol-
istic preserves. They are chartered institutions. Coin-
parisons are invidious, but freon what the public know cf
the tisn who have gene forth frein those institutions, te
take their places iu the ranka cf workers in the public and
privato life cf the Dominion aud cf other lands, it is net
c-bar thiat they have shown any very marked inferiority
on the average te the alumni cf the larger and state-
endowedl institution. Mr. Seath, in the paper which Mr.-
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Blake quoted with mcrited appreval, intimated that among
ether conditions cf efficiency in a teaching instit ution~, a
certain proportion between the number cf trachers and
tbat cf pupils is essential. May it net l>e that, in this
impotant particular at least, the suîallcr universities iay
have an advautage whicb goe far te counterbalance other
advantagcs suppesed te he possisscd by tlhe larger 1t But
be that as it nîay, we are always disposedl te think that
when a number cf private citizens contribute volnntarily
cf their ineans for the establishient cf institutions for the
higber education cf the youth cf the country, they becomie
te the, extent cf what these instituitions. acceinplisih public
benefactors, and se turc entîtled, if net te thanks at least
tel ceurteous consideration at the biands ex-en cf those wbo
inay ho connected with the Provincial institution. What-
ever may ho the sbsortcomings cf the independent univer-
sities in Ontarie, diese whe are familiar witlî the history
cf higher education in the Province knew that in soute
respects at îcast their prcscnce and work have been dis-
tinctly beneticial te the state university. They know, tee,
that as a mb etiîoy have points of contact with large
classes cf the peeople which eiîable thein te draw te their
halls hundreds cf students whc wonld neyer have founti
their way te the Provincial UJniversity.

Justice rnay perhaps warr-ant anothei- observation.
Chanceller Blake ijifornei his audience that Ilafter înuch
desultory discussion ini th(, press mand elscxvhere, during
whiciî itl, e-came nereHsary once agair. te combat and con-
fute the pritension that the non-fedrating universities,
while reinainiiig independerît cf and apart frein the Pro-
vincial systenli, had a righît te clailli participation iin its
regulatien, a plan bas îwen iuaugurated, etc." \Vhether
it i4 correct te describe those institutions which exist anid
werk under Provincial ch)arters as Il reinaiuing indepen-
dent cf and apart frein the Provincial systei "' we shal
neot Stay te enquire. But, wîîjîe it may be adnitted thiat
thest- insititutions, as sncb, can claim nn igbt te participate
iii tu' regulation cf the Provincial University, it should
neot be fongotteit en the(, otiier hand tîtat their individual

frienda(I and proinoters do net, by the fact cf becoming such,
deprive themeeljcves of îsuy riglit wbichî thîey have iu coi-
imon with ail other citizeîîs te a voicei)in tht'(a, ~ inn

an(] con1trol cf the Pr-ovincial Univtersity. Thisi, cf
course, a more, truism ; but it may need occasional rt'peti-
tien'. Still fui Uîcr, would it net ho a wiso and patriotic
Pelicy on the part cf the managers cf the Provincial
institution,apeiniv as thîey confesseiy ai-t thiat the
voluittary colleges înay, by setting Up imperfect standards
Of iiatriculatien, lower the level cf university training
even iiiinth(e superior institution, te take advantage cf any
Overtiiîes which thicy iay niake, fer the purpese cf
establishing, if possible, a uniferinly bighi stanîdard of
niatricutation and thus warding cff thie tbreatened cvii ý

B ut waiving ait suchi contentions, what we set eut te
8ay, and what set'ms te us dosirabie te ho said, is tis
18 it net tiîne that the undertene cf sei.-suspicioli, or
hOstility, or wbatover it înay be, wehich secmi te mun
throughi certain of the utterances of seme cf the 7.alous
fricnds cf theo Provincial University, were discarmled as.
unworthy cf a groat national institution, anti a b)roader,
kinder spirit taking its place ?i It cannet bo that there is
any ron fer jealonsy in thte matter. The tUnive'rsity cf
Toronto exists for the promotion cf bigher educationl in
the Province. Are net the independent institutiers doing
at least sometbing for the promotion cf thme saine groat
end? And in se far as tbey are doing that on voluntary
anti philanthîropic principies, and witbout askiîîg aid fi-oi
M'Y Public fîînds, are they net entitled te the thanks cf
the ~whîo are employed, neoinatter bow il-hi nmore flil-
cicntly, at the pjublic expense,, in the saine wcnk 'i Sureiy
quantity, nuinher, counts for soniething iin national edit-
cation, and net quaiity for oecrytbing. Ani yet frein the
tenor cf the reînarks scînotimes made, oee would almost
suppose that somo of the friends cf the state institutions
xere a kind cf educational marienettes, who weîîld tieci it
better that bundreds cf or young mon anti wenin slioild
romfain uneducated, than that tbey sbould go forth witb
îninds disciplined by a four-years' course of toeeabiy dili-
gent study, but wearing the badge cf ai acadcnîic degrcc
whicb bas net received the truc Provincial sitamp. l8 it
net timne that the magnates cf the Uneiversity whicb
dlaims se marked a superiority that it can amid-y f-ar ne
rival, teck a more generous attitude aud cordially wcl-
comed every institution bonestly engagutl in the bigbcr
training cf Canada's sens and daughters as a coatîjutor in
a patrietir werk, large eneugb te tax the energi-s cf ail,
leaving iii te the discernment cf an intelligenît public te
assigu te the iwork of each its proper grade and value.

THE PUET.

As flowers in bud awake at eariy mcmn,
Vet reacb perfection net tubl middle day,

The peet, tbongh te bis bigb mission hemt,
Attaîns bis best by patient industry.

And like the harp, attuned te every breeze,
That ini the oen casement sighs or eings,

The poet's seul is void cf meodies
Till utiseon spirit ingers swoep tbe strings.

Life, the niagician, with bis subtie pewers,
Deoath, the dark belisman over seas unknown,

Nature, alinother, and the teacbing heurs
Breathe their beart secrets te the bard alone.

Ani the tî-ue peet, tbrowing down bis gage
To Fate, figbts upwamds, far heyond the mist,

Ti frein the vantageocf tho soi-r and Page
Ili sees att earth by sunshine waîmiy kisscd.

Hec Icarns that alI who would ho triîly great
Mix with the hattling werld, nor sbirk thoir part,

]lut taki- such triais as are gîvemi by Fate
A rid set thcmnts t sweet music by their art.

He oiy is a peet who can find
1 l sorexv, happi neas ; iin damkness, light

Love eveywbore, anti tead bis feliow kind
By Iloweny paths towards life's sunny beigbt.

Clera,(anadat. ARiTHmUR WFiei.

OTTA WA LETTER.

rT Il EuE s'emns nething te indicate that anothier mentît
twillticst the nîmbeî-s suiiînieni-d by Mr. Kimber te

the bar uf St-nate, thenet- tanked by His Exceliency for
thi(ir services, and toid te go hoîme and ho good boys, withî
the bbss'g of Providence. Nething is taiked cf arouud
tht- Ilieuse these days but Il Redistribution " or IlGerry-

mnuir"according te your political pi-oclivities. For
three iliomths the itiembers and the public bad anticipated
a thtbate upon this important measure, and new wo are in
the thiitk of it. As Quebec Province is the meet seiously
affi-ctî-d, its representatives bave occupied a good deal cf
dt, tie in the debate bitherto. The greator number have
spoken in their own togue, and thoseocf the Opposition
with a veleiience which betokens no crdinary iiîeasureocf
bitte rmess.

lu reviewing the course cf the Redistribution Bili, se
far, it is well te rocall te the roaders cf Tua WTCEK, Mr.
Lauricr's anientlrient te the motion for the second reading
thiat a conference or committee cf both parties ho appeinted
te counsuît together as te the details cf a Redistribution Bill.
Th'lis mîeasure was voted down, and the next lion in thte
path fer the Govemument was Mr. McCartby's amond-
ment., which was aIse voted down, the mover and Colonel
O'Brien atone supporting it for the Conservatives, whitc
the Opposition, possibly considening that baif-a-toaf was
l)ettcr than ne bmcad, voted for it.

lIome is this amendment, which may becoîne quitc
fanos: IlThat the said Bill ho net now read the sec-
cuti timne, but that it lac resolved that the distribution cf
sents cf the niembers cof the Flouse sbould, se fan as prac.
ticable, ho based on equality cf population, due regard
beiîîg hîadl te the umnt of interests existing in locali-
tics, a full and faim expression cf public opinion and the
ptriîîneîice and stabitity cf constituencies ; that the mest
eflective way of accoînplishing theso ends is te assume
county and city botndaries as the naturat imits cf elec-
tonal districts, with equitabie divisions thereof constituted
witht toînpactness as regards geegraphical position and
tasî-d on wll-known existing areas, wbere the population
entitl'-ýs thte city or county te twmi or more ropreseritativos;
that the systoîn now pevailiog and prepesed te ho con-
tinu-d by the said Bihl faits te secure equality cf p,îputa-
tien, ignores cot-munity cf interests, disegards geographi-
cal comupactnless, rendors stabiiity impossible, and i8s hable
te gross abuse in affording epportunities in the a- range-
mont cf edoctoral districts for prometing party aiins antd
obtaining party advantages regardlosa of the conHidoration
which ougbht te detemmine the settiement cf the representa-
tives of the population in this House.'

The idea cf the boundaries cf counties being clesety
adhercd te in a Redistribution Bill must stnike aimoat
cvery eue as commendabie, and if this prnmciple were fol-
Iowed, it would almost entirely relievo those anxieus for
f air play cf any apprebensien. It woutd ho difficutt te
effect a gerryînander if this wore so. It bad the effect, by
reason cf the discussion upon it, cf binging before the
public, te a corsiderable extent, the relations which exist
betwoen tho GCovermemnt and Mr. McCartby. It ba.s been
an open set-et that they bave 'heen strained ever since the
uproar oven the Jesuits' Estate Bilt.

This littie family quarrel is great fun te the Opposi-
tion. Since they supporteti Mr. MCarthy's amendmont
they have become quite ardent admirons cf hum, personally
as weli as poiitically, and severai, in their speeches, have
compared bim te, other great statesmen cf the Eimpire
wbo occasionaliy jdmped ever the party traces wbcn they
found the wbip tee gailing.

-On Monday evening, accerdirg to arrangement, discus-
sion on the Redistribution Bill was again resurned. Mr.

Somerville,, the deugb ty Reformer, took up bis parable and
talked for about a couple of beours in an intelligent enough
manner. HPe encled with an amendaient to the motion to
take up the second readinig, tha t only those provinces
should be deait with wherein it was rendered necosisary by
the recent census. This would mean that Ontario and
Quebec sheuld le left alone, andI with ic righteousness of
allowing the great and ,,roviiiu cities of Montreal and
Toronto to remiain, consus after consus, xith Clho saine
representation tlîey now have, t here would ho a good
deal in the proposition.

WThen the Ilouse mnet for business one day hast week,
it was noticed Chat an immense and handsome bouquet of
roses stood ini a vase on the Clerk's table, and Chat ail the
Ministers, and mont of the Conservative mnembers, wore a
l)uttonhole of a rose and a inapte icaf. Andi the reason
for ail this xvas, Chiat one year ago that day Sir John Mac-
donald died. Se mnany events crowd into a year and one
follows the other se quickly that we are apt to los(, sight
of the exact date when a certain thin g bappened. But the
death of Sir John la(cdoniald was an event of more than
usual importance.

I t will be recollectud l)y Chose who have takcen an
interest ln the constitutional asp4ect respect ingy the disinis-
sal of the Mercier Ministry by lituttenant-(ý'overnor
Angers cf QebChiat thos4e who were hot in their
opposition te the Lieutenant Covernor's actions claimed
that the constitution was violated by the non-assembling of
the Quebec Parliam-Lent during the course cf twelve mionthLs.
Or. Monday cf this week Mir. Choquetto asked the Qrovern-
ment if they had known cf that. The rep)y cf Sir John
Thomipson was that the Covernmnent was aware cf the fact,
and that ne o ommunication had takçen place between the
two Governiînents on the sulb'ject. This does axvay with
the stati nient thatLiunatovro Angers was
advised inlu is conduct by the Goveriment cf the Domin-
ion.

As the timne for mnailing this lettcr arrives, tliere are ail
sorts confliciuiniours alloat as te the probable dlura-
tion cf thte session. Sir Richard Cartwrighît is rejiorteci
te have saîd that it will net close before the first of Sep-
teniber. But it is whispered around that an earlier proro-
gation mnay take place Chan is now expected, becanso Sir
.John Thoînpson niay be required in England at any time,
wiLth regard te the' hiehriiîg Sea negotiations. Mr. Tupper
lias already geone te Londoni te prepare the case, oni whicb
Sir John is te ho one cf the arbitrators.

J{atheî- to the surprise of those outHide the confidence cf
the leaders cf the two parties, there was a division on Mr.
Soinerville's amendinent eariy Tuesday evening, and then
the Opposition aliowed a vote te ho takon on the motion
for a second readingcý f the Redistribution Bill, which was
carried on a straight party vote. Se the curtain bias fal-
len on the first sceiie lu this unsavoury Parliarnentry act,
and the weary igbt evor tie Bill in connmittee bas coin-
menced. . i.l. K.

A NOVEL OF 'CANADIAN SUNîIMiî LîeiR.

liv J. CAWDiiiHa.

Een'~.s îîddei iks'len Sî,nî'heîs'rie.qt-Cori.,tjno as 1)etotr-
Savtid hy the I)etective--Atixiety ut the Maffle -A Ileusant
l'venig Sidaty Moriug and ieuo-The Lawyor Bjdes-Nasit
and the D)omîiiime TaIk Titol 'gy on thie B adAt the Tai foi-tl,
Miss Du P]'1sei-q the Reai The Valse Meets MI,. jihxýwdi -Mm_11.
Terry and Wilkinson at the r.

lAI AT is the matter with Ben 1" asked Coristine, as
IV they single-filed aiong the naýrow path by the river.
Ile,'s tumIbled downl ovcr seine grindstenes, and hurt

hiinself, aîîd fainted right awaty," replied the youthfnl
Tonnmy, pulling up handfnls cf taîl grass and breaking an
eccasional twig frei a bush as lie stuînbled along.

"Whbat are yen te the leners "
" 1 aint nuthuni' te the Toners."l
" Ilow did yen coine te bc their messenger, thon '
"I1 was runin' to the fari te tell the widder that the

prieHt was connui', wheîî she coîneoeut cîyin' and sent nie
off. Glues4s the pries4t's there by now."

What priost ls h. yenusaw ?'i
SI didin't sec ne priest. Old Mainî Sullivan, she saw

h i t, and sent aîîd told iethier ttot widder Tener, 'cos
she's a Roiman, toc. She said it was a now priesit, net
Fitther McNitulglton, t heo ld one, and she gnessed hoe was
ail right, but sho didn't like bhis looks as well as t'etlber's3.'

" Thon yen are iot a Potian."
"Naw, wbaU are yen givin' us 1IlI play a fife on the

T welfth"
" Oh, yen are an Orangemnan?
"Ynni, Young Briten, saine thing."

" So, Yen Orangemn ii nte hîlp thc Romnan Catholies
wheu they are sick or want to know if the prieHt is coin-
in-, aîîd tieuo, on the Twelfth, yen feel like cutting eacbotber's throats"

"I1 don't want toecut nebedy's tbroat, l)ut we'vo get
te sass 'cmi on the Tweifth te kccp up the glorîcus, pîc"us
and iinimertal menery, and te whistle 'ci down 1 The
Protestant Boys.' We've get thrce fifes and thîree drumns
in our lodgc."

After more cf this edifying conveisatien, the pair
arrived at a clearing on the river, centaining a bouse and
some eut-buildings, net far frein its batik. These cern.
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municated by a private road with the publie, one, whici
crossed the stream about an eighth of a mile farthcr on
Turning the corner of the barrn, Coristino saw a gray
haired womau, and a dlean shaven man in clerical gari
leaning over the prostrate figure of Ben.

Il Are you a doctor, sir ? " asked the tearful woman
rising and coming towards bim.

IlNot exactly, Ma'am," replied the lawyer; but per.
haps 1 may ho of use."

Hie then leaned over the sick mani, and saw that h(
not only breathed, but had his eyes open upon the world
in quite a sensible way. Il Wbat is the matter ? " he asked
the reverend gentleman, wbo was aiso contemplating tbE
recumbeut Touer.

~I e says bis back is sore, paralyzod, and that he
cari t move a Iimb," rep!ied the priest in an uriprofessional
toue.

IllHow did it happen, Mr. Toner 1" nquired the law.
yer; and Ben, in a feeblo aud husky voice, roplied -

1I was rollin' quite a loaud on the skiant, wben 1 got
ketched with a back sprain, and the boaud sllpped and
kuocked me down, and rolled over my stummick. That'f
a]]."

IQuite enough for one time," said Coristino; Ilis
thore such a thing as a loose door, or sorne boards we can
maire into a stretcher, auywhero about? Ben called to his
mother to show the doctor whoe the door was that ho
was going to put on the ben-yard. This was soon fourni,
and, a blanket or two heing- laid upon it, the clergyman
and the improvised doctor transferred the groaning
patient to it, and so carried himi into the bouse, where
they undressed him and put hlm to bcd on bis facae. IlSay,
doctor, l'Il choke like this,' carme from the bcd in the sick
man's muffied voice, to the lawyer, wbo was orderitig the
wtdow to get some bot water and provide herseif witl
towels or cotton cloths. IlNo you won't, Touer ; turr
your head to one side," ho called. Il ihat's botter,'
remarked the patient, as he took advantage of the per-
mission, and tben coutinued: IlI'd like of you'd caîl rue
Ben, doctor, not Touer ;smons as ef I'd gît botter sooner
that way." Coristine answered, Il Ail rigbit, Ben," and
witbdrew to a corner with the priest for consultation.
IlWhat's the matter ?" asked tbe priest, in a business-I ike,
unsyrnpathetic tone.

"lSo, yon give me back rny question. Weil, as tbe
water will be some tume gotting ready, and it will do our
man no barri to feel serions for a few mîinutes more, Il
go into it witb your roverence bomeoîîatbically. The root
of his trouble is a wbiskey back. Tbat accidentaliy led to
a muscular strain, involving soniething a little more para-
lyzing than lumbago. He bas nio bones broken iu tbat
strong frame of his, but the grindstones have bruised hlm
abdominally. I hope trny treatment for the ront of
the diseaso will be more successful than that of the orrin-
tal pbysican, who prescribed for a mari that had a pain
ln bis stoinach, caused Iby eatiîîg burrit bread. Tho phy-
sician anoinr.ed bini witb eye salve, because hie sai(l tire
root of the dlihseH lay in his eyes ; baJ they been ail
right, ho would not bave eaten the' burtit bread, and couse-
quently would neot bave bad the pains."

'[he priest chuckled beneath lus lireîth over tire
story; then, with earnestness, askel, or- rather whispercd

"Will ho get well soon ? "
IWeil enough, 1 think, to sit up in hîsîif-an-hiour,"

roplied the doctor of the moment.
IMy dear sir, inay I ask you to delay your treatrueut

until 1 perforin a religious oilice with your patient This
is a favourable time for making an imupreýssion," said the
hitherto callous priemt.

IlCertainly, Father, oniy ho short, for ho is suffering
physicaiiy, and worse froni approehension."

I shall require ail persons, but the one to wbom I
give the comforr.s of religion, te leave the reoni," called
the priest aloud.

It isn't the unotion, Father ? " cried Bon, piteousiy.
"Oh, doctor, the boy's net going to die? " bosougbt

the mother, at the boiler on the sto vo.
Il 1 cari answer for bis reverenca and myseif," replied

the lawyor ; Il ho will not administer the last rites of the
(Jburch to the living, nor will I lot my patient die."

Then ho and the widow retired, as the priest took out
a bookr, knelt by the bedside, and opened it. The reverend
gentleman, bowever, was lu too great a burry to begin,
and too little sensible how far bis peuetràting voice would
carry, for, at the first words of the prayor, Coristine made
au indignant start and frowned torribly. The words ho
hoard were :"lOratio pro siokibus, lu articule mortis,
repentant shouldere omnos trausgressores et coufessîonem
makere *»

lie feit iuclined to rush lu and turn the impudent
impostor and profaner of the sacred office out of the bouse
neck and crop, especially as the poor mother took him by
the arm, and, with broken voice througb ber tears, said:
Il 0, doctor, doctor, it's tho last words be's takiur 1 " But
bis lega! training acted as a cbeck on bis impetuosity,
and, standing where ho was, ho auswered the grief-stricken
woman : IlNover fear, Mrs. Touer, you auJ I wiIl pull
hlm through,".which greatly comnforted the widow's beart.

Five minutes passedI by Coristine's watch, and then ho
determined to stand the nonsense no longer, lie coughed,
fitamped bis feet, and fiually waiked lu at the door, foi-
lowed by the widow. The pseudo priest was sitting on a
chair now, listeniug to the peniteut's confidences. IlTime
is up," said tbe lawyer fierceiy, and the impostor arose,
resumed bis threo-coruered black wideawake, pocketed bis

bh book, which really was a large pocket-hook full of nota
n. iu peucil, and expressed bis regret at leaviug, as ho ha(
y- another family, a very sad case, to visit that niglit. A
b, ho passed Coristine, the latter refused bis proffered han(

andi hisised in bis ear:Il"You are the most damnable scout
n, drel I ever met, and l'Il serve you ont for this witb th,

peuiteutiary." The masquerader grinned unclerically, hi
r- back being to the other occupants of the bouse, and whis

pereti back, IlNot much you wen't, no nor the halfpenny
e tentiary eitber ; bye-bye!"
id IlIHow are yon feeling, Ben ? " the lawyer asked thi
ýd sick mian, as hoe approached bis bedsido.
le IlPowerful weak and so-er," replied the patient.

Coristine ca]led the mothor, poured seine St. Jacob'g
te 011 into the palm of ber baud, and hade bier rub down hoi
al son's back at the smaîl. IIRub bard 1 " ho said ; and sb(

rubbod it in. Three or four more doses followed, tilI thi
v- back was a flue bealtby colour.

"How doos that work, Ben '?
t "It smarts some, but 1 can wriggle loy back a bit."
ýd Thon the doctor poured some wbiskey out of bis flahse ln the samne way andi it was applied.

"Do you tbink yon can turn round now? " lho asked
is aud:, at once, the patient revolved, lying iu a more con,
n veulent and seemly position.
is Il Briug the bot clotîjes, Mrs. Touer, and lay tbem or
oe the brnised part, as bot as hoe cari stand it. The patient

1,growled a little wben the clothes were abdominally
n applied, one after the other, but tbey warmied hlm up, and
C even, as lie said, 1'haylped bis back."
e "Now, Bon, when did yen take wbiskey last ?"

"I ain't bad uary a drop the hulI of this blessc-d day.'
Is that truc ? "

8"Gawspel truth, doctor, se baylp me."
à "If you don't promise nie to quit drinking, [ eau do
a notbing for yon."

IBut ho will promise, doctor; we't yon uow,
-Benny dear 1 " eagoriy asked theo mother.

9 lYaas ! " groaued the sufferer, witb a new bot cleth
r on hlm ; Il yaas ; I guess l'Il bave to."

1 Thon, the porfidious doctor emiptied ibis flash: loto a
glass, aud poured lu enough oil to disguise its taste. Add-
ing a littIe war.or, ho gave the dose as medicine to tlhe
unconsciens victim, who took it off inaufully, and natur-

3ally felt almost binisoîf again.
IlHave You plenr.y coul-oh la the bouse, Mr.'I'ouer ?b

1onquired the family physician ;-îand the' widew r('plied(
that she hall. Il Bnb the afllict.ed parts with it, ti11 thev
will absorb no more ; thon let. hlm sleep tilI morning, when
bie can get up and go about liglit work. But, mind, thoue's
te be no lifting of heavy weights for three days, and no

tw}iskey at al."
With theso words, Coristiin) e oived the wolai's

>warm expressions of gratitude, andi mepaited.
Tommy bati gone, se the iawyer lîad to go lackto the

[un alone, andidnluthe dark. lie turned the harii, before
which one bundie of grindstories suilay, th(!eone, appar-
ontly, tbat hud Ioorî'd Bon. Then lie inude bis way along
a path bordered with dewy grass4, that did nlot seeni quite
farniliar, se that ho reoiced wben ho arrivod at the road
and the bridge. But, both uoail and bridge wero new te
bîm, aud tiiere was rie Mapie Inn. tlic 0W saw that
ho had taken ihe wrong turnin g at the bainr, andi was pro-
paring to retrace bis stops, wben a soxind of appuoaching
wbeels anud bcd voices arrested i hm. On came the wag-
gens, tbree lu numaber, tlîe herses urgedte t their utînost
by drunken drivers, lu whom ho, recognized the maon thut
hoe and Wibkiuson bati met before they took the roadte t
the Inn. Coristine was standing on the reati close by the
bridge as tbey dreve np, but, as the manî with the first
team aimeti a blow ut lii witb bis wliip, hoe drew back
towards the fonce. "Shoot the d-d spy, boys," the
ruffian cried te the feilows behind Iiiî, and, as tiîey slacked
their speeti, the iawyer juiupeti the fonce te put sonie soliti
obstacle betweou himseif aud their revolvers,- whieh, lie
know, they were only tee ready te use. At thut momenat
a horseman rode towards the party fuoinuthe othe(,r side of
the bridge, and, wbile aimoingy a bew wir.b a stout stick at
the first scoundrel, a biow that was effectuai, called te the
otîmers, lu a voice of authority, te put np theiu pistaIs.
IlO Lord, boys, it's Nash ; drive ou," calleti eue, anti they
wbippecl np thoir patient animaIs anti rattleti away in a
desperate huury. IlYou can comeouot now, Mr. Coris-
tino," said the herseman ; Il the coast is clear."

Il You have the ativantage of me, sir," remraketi the
lawyer, as hoe vaulteti back again jute the road.

"lNo I bave net," repliedtihte ether ; I"yen callet i ne
a damnable scoundrel, and tbreatened me with the peni-
teutiary, a iittle while ugo. Hew's Tener ?b"

Ilami obligeti for yonr interference just uow on my
behaîf, but must decline any intercourse with eue who
bas been grilty of wbat I regard as most disiienourable
conduct, profauiug the sacred narne of religien in order te
compass soe inifamous private oui."

IMy cutis, Mr. Coristine, are public, net private, uer
are they infamous, but for the gooti of the cemnîunity anti
the individuals composing it. I know your firni, Tylor,
Woodruff and White, aud your firm knows me, Internai
Revenue Detective Nash,"

IlWhat!1 are yen thîe ceoebrateti Mr. Nash of the
Penetaug, Bush Raid?'b" asked the iawyer, cnriosity, anti
admiration of the man's skill aud courage, oveucomiug bis
aversion te the latest detective trick.

IlTesaine at your service, and, as the best thiug I cpu
do for yen 18 te take Yen te your Inn, a dry way ont of

3s the dew, yen can get on my beast, and l'Il waik for a
d uost," replieti the detective, aiighti ng.

LsCoristine was tireti, se, afr.er a little pressing, hoe
id accepted the mounit, anti, of course, found it impossible te
l- refuse bis confidence te the man wbose herse hoe was

oe riding.
"sIlWhat did you do witb yonr clerical Igarb b"ho

- asked.
y- "lHave it on," replieti Nash "it's a great make np.

This coat of black cord lias a lot of turneti up and turned
le dewu tag ends, the saine witb the ves., tand the soft bat

cari ho krocked into ariy shape with a dift of the fist.
With theso, sud three collars, aud moustache, bearti, anti)a whiskers, that I carry lu my pocket, I eau assume balf-a-

ýr dozen characters and more."
o0 I{ow do you jnstify yonr ussumptien of the puiostly
oe character ?'"

il want information, and assume auy character te get
it, ln evory case heing guilty ef deceptien. Yen think my
last rôle unjustiliable becanse of the ceufessionai. Hati I

k simulated a Meetiist parsen, or a Preshyterian ministor,
or a Chnrcb of England divine, yen wonlti bave thouglît
mach legs of it ; sud yet, if there is auy bad in the thing,

1-the eue is as bad as the other. Personally, 1 regard the
coufessional as a pieco of superstitions ecelesiastical

a rnachineuy, ant i an reatiy te utiiize it, liko auy other super-
s tition, for the purpose of obtaîing information. Talk

yabout persenating the clergy ; I bave everi been boiti enough
1 te appeau as a iawyer, a quaker, a cellege professer, a

sailor, anid an actress."
"lYen bave crtaiuiy led me te motiify my opinion of

yonr Iliist performance."
Il Wlich nearly gave nie away. Se yeu won't sent i ne

te tlîe penitcntiary; thanks 1 And îuow, as .1 aaid ut fii'st,
how's Tonor Il"

IOh, Toner'à ail n ght, wir.h the fieriest skin on him
that over lay betweeu two shoots. He bas promni8et te give
up dririking,."
L lt's vory likely he'il bave te."

WTiY gseb"
L"They don't allew refreshments se strong lu gael."

"Be us easy as yen cari with the peer follow, Mr.
Nash."

IlAIl deperids on bis future behavieur, andi, in seule
othor capacity, I shaîl lot hlmi knew lis danger."

As the two figures came tiown the road toward the Intn,
a veice hailed tîjeni, the veice of the dornuiîie. "Is.4Mu,

Coristine tlîere b" it shouted.
"Yes ; bore amo ]," came froni the back of the herse.

What bonles are broken or wouiids recoiveti b " was,
the pitiful but correct question.

"lNet a bene lier a wourid. Mr. Nash bas treuteti me
te a ride."

IAw ça ! " jaculateti Pierre, Il M'syae, Nasha homume
troui subtil, treh rusé~, connelu tout le meond', fait peur aux
îîîauvrl sja.

IlVhat is hi'' askt'd thme scheolîîîast-'î, speakiiîg
Eoiish, in llus eagerness ;andt the lantibori replied ln the
saie.

"lEt' is vat yen call detecteur, police oflisare vis no
close on 'in. Anysing vas te go lu ze cuHtoni bouge anti
goeesnet, lie find ti out. O, a veray clevaire mari

Coristine diHiiiounr.ed for the purposi' of introducing
bis companion. Personîîlly, lie would a,ý readiiy have per-
forîïied thîs office ou bor'sebuck, but hi' knew that the
schliitetolwas a stiekber for ceueîaony. While tlîe
introduction was going on, Pierre took Mr. Nasi's horste
by the briile, anti led the procession homo. Tht're,
Madame stood in the porcb eagerby waitirig for news of
"lce jeune honmte si courageux, si bî'nvt'ibbont," anîd wa8
delighted te bt'ar tlîat hoe was safe, anîd that Mu. Nash, ail
ebti act 1uairtuncî', wam with hiai. XVhen thie party entereti
the bouse', Vilkinison looked at the detoctive, atîd thori,
with a start, ilaid ,":IlWby, yen are Dewliug, the [)owling
Who carne te the Sachovoroîl Street 8-1001, witb a pereinp.
tory letter frein tlhe trustees, te take the lower division
boys, andi disappeared in ton days."

il The' sainie, Mr. Wilkinson ; I knew yen as soon usI
heard your voîc."'

"Yenýo disauranged Ou wouk pretty weli for ns, Mr.
Dow-Nash. Whut were yeu after thero, if it is a fuir
question ?b"

Iwas after tho confidence of some innocent young-
stous, Who coulti givo rlie pointons on grindstories anti their
relation te the fauîiby lilcomo. As 1 know yen botb, anti
ou frientis of the lîotei are net lisr.ening, 1 nîay say that 1
arn se interestet inluthis puoblem as ta bave nadeo ap ny
nîind te go inte grirititoues mysoîf.,"

These remarks icdt t an animateti triangular conversa-
tion over the (rinstun man, in wbicb the two pedestriaris
gave the detective ail the informîation tbey possesseti
regarding that porsonage. They urgeti that an iînmediateeffort sbonld ho muade te hindou bis acquiring the banti anti
property of Miss Du Plessis, anti, thenî'after, thut uniteti
action shonîti ho taken te break up bis Injurions comn-
merce. Mu. Nash preparedti t accompany them on their
walk te church inl Flanders, anti usked the lawyer if lie
bati any objection te ride bis bouse part of the way, with
a bondie beblin itihm, if ho, the detectivo, would carry bis
knapsack. Coitine cousentoti, on condition that bis new
frienti would also leuti him bis ritiing gaiteus. Madame
protinceti the wherewir.hal te spenti a social balf-hour hefore
retiring, aud, lu answor te the tietective, sait Il"Zo sack
ces in xc commode lu ze chombre of M'syae." Mu. Nash
laugieti, anti, over bis glass anti day pipe, confitiedtiei
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fellow-conspirators that be had a few littie properties in
that bag, and was inucb afraid that some of them would
coulpe' bim ta desecrate the Sabbath. 91You are used to
mfy religious performances, Mr. Coristine; 1 hope your
friend, and my aid principal, Mr. Wilkinson, wilI flot be
as bard on me as you were."

Thon the dominie was informed of the events of the
evening, and the parties separated for the night.

Sunday marning dawned clear and cioudiess, givi.ng
promise of a giorious day. Everybody in the inn was up
before six 'clock; for at seven it was the intention of the
three guests ta take the road for a place of worship in
Flanders. Ben Toner was waiting on the verandali for
the appearance of Coristine ; and, wben that gentieiîian
camne out ta taste the marning air, greeted lîirn witli
Ciumsy effusion, endeavouring, at the samnetinie, to press
a twa.doliar bill upon bis acceptance. The iawyer
declined the maney, saying that hoe had no license ta prac-
tise, and would, consequently, hbe hable ta a heavy fine
should lie receive remuneration for his services. H1e
enquired after Ben's beaith, and was pieased ta iearn thiat,
wbile bis beroic remedies liad ieft tbe patient l'as rayd as
a bied labister,» externaiiy, lie was otberwiso ail right,
eBxcePt for a littie stiti'ness. Mr. Nash came dowiî-stairs,
dressed in a well-fitting suit of tweed, and sporting a
mioustache and full beard that had grown up as rapidly as
Janab's gourd. Going up ta the inan whorn lie had con-
fessed the nigbt lîefore, lie asked him Do yau know nie
l'gain, Toner 1 " ta which Ben replied: Yom bet your life
Ido; yaou're the curons coon as eorne smellin' roundllily
plaewith a sayrch warnt two weeks aga Friday." Satis-
ied that bis identity in Bon's3 eye was safe, the detective
led bim away on ta the bridge, and engaged iii earniest
conversation with bim, wbich made Mr. Touer start, and
wriggle, and back down, and impart information confirma-
tory of that extorted the night before, and give large pro-
luises for the future. Tbe fwo returned to the vvrandah,
and, before the lawyer went in to breakfast, lis patient
bade him an affectionafe farewell, adding, 'I s'haylp nie,
Mr. Cor8tine, cf I don't be true ta my word ta you anîd
the aid waman about that blamed liquor. Whiat 1 liad I
tlirned ouf o' doora this mornin', fust thing, and I sbaalit
tÀke' in no more. That there bailifl's donc mie a good turn,
and I won'f ferget him, nor you nuther, Dactor, ef li e
it'8 il, my power ta baylp you any." Coristine took bis
leave of the sinupie-hearfed fellow, and went ta joithe,
C ulflpally at tbe breakfast table. Mr. Nash wvas there,

btfor convenience of eating and not ta astonisb heichast
and bostess, lie bad plared his beard and moustacbe in bis
p'Icket. ht wa8 bandy, however, amnd could hi' replaced at
a moieut's warning.

Batiste brouglit round tie detective'H horse, anîd the
lawyer, inu borrowed ridiîig gaiters, bestrode him, bookzimg
On ta the back of the saddie a bunie souewbhit larger tiîaî
a cavalry mnans rolled-up claak. The buuîdie coîîîained
Mr. Nash's selected properties. ibat gentleman ailowed
Madame ta fasten the strap8 of Ooristine'H knapsack on
bis shoîîlders, while Pierre did the saine for Wilkinsoni.
The dominie liad paid the billflie niglit before, as lie
01Jected ta commercial transactionq on Sunday, so there
waS nothiuig ta dIo but ta say good.bye, beHtowv a trif-i ai
Batiste and take ta the road." The dofective, after tlhîey
hal done baif a miie's pleasant walking, took conmand of
thue expedition, and ordered Tbe Cavalry, as (Jaristili"
called himacif, ta trot forward and make areauiId.

llisinstuctons ereta get ta tbe Carruthers' boause in
advnceof he edetrinsta find ouf exactly who were

there, and ta return witb speed and report at beadquaîr-
ters, wbich wouid be somewhere on the road. Saluting
his friend and his superiar officer, the lawyer trotted off,
hi1s steed as well plcased as hiinîseif ta travel mare speedly
thro ugh the balmy atmaspbere of tbe morning. The doîîî-
l'ie and bis quandami assistant were tbus lef t ta pursue
their jaurney ii campany.

"1Do you enijoy Wordsworth, Mr. Nashiï " askcd \Vil-
kiason.

"eiOh yes," replied tbe detective, Il the poet, you mea",
Weare seven, and the primrose by the river's brim.

Q neer aid file in tlie stamp business he must bave been.
Wish 1 couid make $2,500 a year likre bim, daing nexfta
nothing."1

IlThere is a passage that scells ta ny mind appro.
priate. ih is:

Us humbler ceremnomes now await;
But in the bosom with devout respect,
The banner of our joy wo wilI erect,
And strengîh of love our couls shall elevate
For, to a few collected in His naine,
The heavenly Father Nvill incline His car,
lllowing Hiimse]f the service which thoy fraiue.
Awake! the majesty of CGod revere!

lin and wth foreheatis ineekly bow'd,
Present your prayer: go anti rejoice alent-

The Holy One will hear! "

"You sbould bave been a parsan, Mr. Wilkinson; you
do that weii. I'd like ta take lessons from you; it would
help mne tremendoualy in my profession. But I find it
mighty bard ta do the solemn. That time in your schaol
was almost too mucb for me, and your friend twigged mny
nake-up la8t niglit."

II find if bard," said the scboolmaster, "lnot ta be
solemn in sucb scenery as this an suci a marning. Al
nature seems ta warsbip, giving forth in scent and sang
its tribute of adoration ta the Creator, ta wbose babitation
made witb bands we are on aur way as worsippers."

"' Fraid 1 sban't do much warsbipping, churcli or no
church. You see, Mr. Wilinson, my business is a very

absorbing one. V'il be looking for notes, and spatting my
men, andi working up my dlues ail the time the parson's
bumming away."

"Ah, you have read Tennyson's 1Nortbern Farmer' ?"
"Neyer heard fell of it ; but I've got my eyes an some

xortbern farmers, and tbey'll have my attention soon."
IYour expression, 1'bumnîing away,' occurs in it, s0 I

thought you hllif ounti it tbere. It is rather a severe way
in which ta charutcterize the moderD. preacber, who, take
bim on the whole, deserves credit for wbat 1 regard as a
difficult task, the presenfafian of some fresi subject of
religious tluougbt every Sunday ahl the year round."

IMy mind workq tua fast for most of tbem. 1 cauî
sec wlîere the conclusion is beforo tbey bave baîf got
started. There's fia fun iii that, you know."

Do you not 4oinetimesi meet with clergymen that
interest youI

INow and then. Tbe learned bloke wbo cuts bis text
into three, aîîd expotinds tbem in detail, I can't stand ;
nor the wooden logical machine that makes a proposition
andi procee<ds to prove it ; nor the unctius fellow that
raniffles about, andi says, 'dear friends,' and makes you
wish he had studivd bis sermon. But, now anîd then, 1
faîl ini with a mani wbo won't let me do any private tbink-
ing tilt he's ilone. You bear bis text and bis introduction,
andi wouder, ho A' the. dickens be is going ta reconcile the
t vo. Ile carnies you on and on and an, tili he does it i
a i(,rauîd whirl at the enîd, that lifts you up and away witb
t, like the culminafinga arguments of tbe counsel for the

prosecutiomi, or the peýeler'8 joyful run in of a long-sougbf
gaol-birzi. I like that sort of a parson;. the rest arejack-
daws."

"Perliaps they suit the average mnd U?
If they titi, wo oughit ta have graded chiurches as

weli as gradeti schoolH. But they doit, except, in titis
w;tV, thuat people have' got accustomied ta the btimmini".
Tlhe prachers J1, lkm woul(l keep up tic iuterest of a
chiildl. 'hemo was aoie 1 heard on the texf, ' r fomni the
lighnt andi create darkiîess.' [lis introduction was, '1(od

la light andi inii I is no darkness at al.' fle jerked us
up into the light and banged us down info the darkness,
alnnost Iau.-Iiuig anceminute and crying tbe îîext. Thon
lie Wemt to huuînt up his man, and found bimi in the devii
and Élict, dvii'H own, ail fallen creations of G1oti. Any
scluooiboy could follow that serin andtirae ifs lessons
homeiiu-wth hinii. Thmrr as a hogioai bloke, at ieast ho
titouglint iimecf logical, wbo took for bis text Josepb'8 coat
cf mamiy colour.s, a soit of plaid kilt f sbauid fhink ; and
saîi, ' I shail now pracoet to prove that this was a sacer-
dotal or priestly garmient. Fir8t, if accupies a praminemît
position ini lue narrative ; secoit, if ixcited .lie eniify of
Joseplu's brethren ; andi third, thîey tippeti if in blooti
when tbey solti their younger brother.' I. coulti have
proveti if as Iagicaliy ta bu Stuart tartan, and, at tlic samne
tinme, the original of the sang 1' Nof for Joe,' because lhe
last it before lie Iecanne steward ta Pbaraob. Bali! thaf's
whîat nmakes [peopie sick af gamig fa cbelurcb. lJvc prefty
nughi (quit if.">

The pedlestrians trudged on for a time silemtly, the
uetective, toubtiess, reviving schiemnes in bis lîrain, flue
toîninie inwardiy sigbimîg aver bis companiau's captions
enîticisui, fa whicb lie couiti not weli reply, and over flue
absence of lis legai friend, wbose warm i rish beart would
have respondeti sympaflieticaliy fa the inspiration af the
Sabbatb mîorninîg waik. At Iast, Mr. Nasb resuniet the
conversationi, smying :

Il'ai afraiti, M!r. Wilkinson, fÉbat you tbiîuk nie a
pretty bard-bcarfed, waridly man, andi, perbaps, Ébat my
calling inakes me so."

1I bave fia righît ta lutige you, Mr. Nasi," ans wered
tue scitoolinaster; but 1 shouiti think Ébat the wark af
hunting down law-breakcrs would bavo the effecf af deat-
cmîng onc's sensihiities."

I t sliouîldn't, any more tbaiu tbe work af a clergy-
unan, a doctor, a teacher, or a iawyer, We ail, if we are
bonest, wanfta benetit saciefy by carrecting evils. I sec
a lot of tbe dark sieoaifbumman nature, but a littie af the
brighit fao, faor, thank Ileaven, there is no man sa bad as
nof ta have some little good in hini. Tbere's thaf Toner,
once a fine yaung feliow ; 1 hate ta see him going fa fthe
dogs, wasting bis property, breaking bis aid mother's
licarf. I'd rather save that man any day than gaol bim."

IlGive nie yaur hand, air," said the dominie, heartily,
transferring bis staff fa bis ef, and ofring fthc rigt;

1 honour you for the saying, and wisb there were mare
otficers af flic law ike you."

IlOh, as for fliat matfer,"' repiied the detective, Il I and
my coliea'iues bave ti'ied ta save many a young feilow, but
thn-"

"What is the obstacleI"
Tbe obstacle is thaf f hîre aie nuen wba simphy woîî'

lie saveti."
"lOh, 1 suppose thaf is truc theohogicaily as well as

lekally."
"0 f course ; if the iaw don't want ta have a lot of

crîmimals ta bunt ouf and shut up anti punish, if stands ta
reason thaf the Source o ail law daesn't. But, for the
gaod of socicty annl ftle world, fliese criminais have ta be
separated fram thîem, and their bad work stopped. Ta
say tbat flic law hates tbem, and takes vengeance on fhcm
like a Carsican, is uttcrly ta misunderstand the nature ai
law. Yet, thaf is wbaf nine-tcntbs of the parsons teach."

"That is very unfartunate."
Unfortunafe f it's diabohical. If I wcre ta go intoaa

good man's house, andi present lis chiidren with a hideous

caricature of thoir father, so as ta tcrrify some and drive
others dlean away froîn him, wouldn't I deserve ta be
kicked ouft? I sbould tbink so ! Now, I say every good
fhing in man must be faund a million times better iun man's
Malter. If tho fountation principle of human law is
benevolence ta saciety, the fountatian principle of divine
law must be somefhing higier andi better, net revenge.
But you knaw these things botter than I do."

IlNot at ai ; I couid not express uîyself better. Wbat
yeu bave fount ouf is stateti by Dr. Wbewell, thie famous
Master of Trinify, in the Platonic form, thaf every good
thing in man and in flic worlt bas ifs archetype in flic
Divine Mi. Evcry badti ting, sucob as revenge anti
anger, bas no sucli archetype, but is a falling nway, a
deflection, fromîî the gYood."

How do you explain the imputation of lîad fhings ta
God, sucli as hate, revenge, terrorisnu, disease, death, bcmsts
of prey, and al] the resf ?1"

IlIn two ways ; flsf, as a heathen survivai in Chris-
tianity, borowed partly froni pagan natianal religions,
part iy fram flic misunderstood pliraseology aifluhe Old
Testatment ; and, secondt, as the necessary result cf a well-
ineant atfenupf f0 escape fromn Persian anti Manichaean
d ual ismj.''

iBut there i8 a dualitunu in law, iii miorais, in nature,
anti in luuuanî nature, everywluere in fluis worid ; fhere's no
gefting' over if."'

"0 f course tliere is, but flue titteremîce betwecn the
dualism aof fact anti that afftue Peusian systein is, that tie
cvii is nlot equal, but inferior anti subortirnate, ta flue geoot."

If gefs fhe upper band pretty aften, as far as this
world i8 conceruietI."

A1 Aud why ? J ust for tie saine reasonu Chat bat. gov
ernuients anti corrnpt parties offemu ge flie upper luanut,
ianiely, by tlie vote cf the muaJorify, flirouglu whicb flhe

mniority lias fa stuler. '[alk about vicarious smîtlring!
Every goot unar sullèrs vicariously."'

"dTHse are ti ep fhings, Mr. Wilkinson, tua deep for
flue average parsoul, who toesn't trouble binuseifiniuch witb
facfs umle8s lue finti themîî contirmact by lus anticjuated arti-
cles."

IYct my attention bas been drawmi ta tbemn by houglit-
fui clergymien of different deuioruiiatiouus,."

IlWeil, 1 dom't tluimk l'Il trouble fimc clergymen ta day,
thoughtful or not tbougtui. lVve liedmy sermion in flue
open air, a surf of waikimug cam~p meetinug. Wbat didtfhey
call fhiese fellows who studunt on flue iove ?"

"Peripatcfics. "
"Thats if; w're a peipatefic churcb."

But, wiflmouf praise or prayer or scripfurc lessons,
whîîcl are nacre imnprtanît tîmauthfe serinon."

IOit, you eau do uhe praise andi prayer part ini a quiet
way, as a pieco of poetn'y says fhuaf i earut wlucu [ was a
boy. It endts soinîetiimîg like this:

SI e lift ur Ci rîminmg eyes
'Fn the hlN , mr fatiiens tm .1,
''70t1i,'quiet (ft tie "kie,
And tihe Safbh (if e mir i ý

Tluat'4 prefty, now I!IHailoeIlures the toctor I
Corisfiuuc canieuî'tp at tlue galcp, anti reporteti thafail

flie people lue expected ta fini. at flue Carrufluers' were
there, Grinstun mantri, NýI m. (Iarnicltael, anut Mii r jane,
includîti, ail excepf Miss Du Piessis4, wbo was staying at a
haeuse tluree rmiles fuis site af thue farm, ltelpinmg taonurse a
sick neiglibour.

id as J{awdon seen bier ? " asketi the odective. Tic
iawyer dit nof hnow, but suggested fliat fhey coulti finit
ouf by calhîmug af flie bouse of m. Talfouul, flue sick
waman, an the way."

flow far are wo froini if 1" enquiret Mmr. Nash.
'About a muile or a u ilui andi a-hialf," rephiidCuristine.
"']'lien, M\r. Wilkirnson, let us stir aur sfunîîps a bit.

Gan yeu sing or wbistle i Tieî'e's nathing like a goot tune
ta icip a quick march."

IlYes ; siuîg nu, Xilks," cniet The Cavalry ; and fthc
dominie starfet Il Onward, Christian Soldiors," in wlich
the others joiuued, flic detective in a siof faîsmefta, indus-
tinguishiabie from a haif-culfivafeti woman's voice. H1e
was cannbining business witb pleasure, dissimulation wifb
ouf ward praise.

"Pmatfy gooti that for a bloamng young, lady ai ive
foot ten," remarketi Mm. Nasb, at the ent ai fie bymn.

"Blaoming young ladies with a tounsure," repiet Cor-
stune, gazing an fthc defective's nouenfarily uncoveret

licat, "arc open f0 suspicion."
'laif tilI you sec mny bair," cbuckheti the 'x-priesf.

( To le cïtut'.

TuE seas are quiet whenuthfle wiuds give a'er,
Sa calmi are wc wben passions are fia mare.

- lVallemï.

Tas. Ontario iufual Life Assurance Company, witi
ifsi Dominion deposit ai $100,000 ; ifs assurance in force,
Jan. 1, 1892, ai $14,931,807, being an increase aven pre-
vious year ai $1,:224,007 ; ifs cash paid ta policy boîtiers
in 1891 of $211,607 ; ifs assets Dec. 31, 1891, ai $1,959,-
031 . ifs reserve for sccurify of poiicy-hoiders, Dec. 31,
1891, ai $1,780,775, anti ifs surplus aven ail liabilities, Dec.
31, 1891, ai $155,559, mutkes as cretitable anti successiuh a
shawing as couhd lbe desireti. The expianafion ai tuis suc-
cess may bce found in flic ven'y iberal conditions afitis
policies, the popularify ai ifsunef bats andtihfic nergy anti
ability of ifs officers.
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TUE EEK.[Jumz 17th, 1892.

TR1E ARCHICJ MAN-4L

rIfHE exigencios of a serial publication cornpellad us to
Iho]d over the conclluding remarks of McKnom at that

Irilliant and bountiful bauquet of Madame Lalage.
Sinco the appearance of the finit instalment of my report
of this symposium, 1 rcceived the following letter :

" MON Aifi,--i wish instead of publisbing what
McKnom said a fewv weeks ago about archic man, you had
given the world his profound, beautiful, humorous classical
speech at the supper we had in the evenîng of the day we
ladies waited or. Mr. Abbott to press our dlainis to the
suffrage. May 1 hope you will rememnber that the archic
wo,nan ha's ber position in the order of things.

SiIicerely yours,

781 tIaily 8t., May l tih, 1892.
-LETJrîA LALAG1e."

1 will cetainly promise, the rraderH of Tire ,WpEEK cte
conmply with thre reqejest cf Madam' iv-1lage ; mneanwhile
McKnom lia" t1w llocr.

lM[uKnomi, lbaving p1,veýfd his wine glass on tho table,
procee(ded 1thug -

1' ivilizod misute day je fan more liki! anrAthenian cf
the Pericleaii or a Romnian cf UeAugutitaî a 'go than hie
own forefathere cof a not veny romiote p.ricid, and in Greek
lifo as depicteci in history, bioigrapby, literaxture, the poli-
tical student wili find hie mîjet fruittul field. The groat.
est statesmen England, aye, and the UJnited States, bave
pnoduced, dranic the iret deep inspiring drauglits cf their
poli tical phiiosephy ait the fountain head cf ail our litera-
titre, art, science, goernmrrent, of ail that, apart fronm the
strictiy peculiar teaching cf Christ liiinsoîf, distinguishos
modern lifc and rendors it rich, varied, to bo prized. It
is, perbaps, lamrentable to thlnk how muchi that passes
musnten for devotod Chrigtian piety hardiy reaches what
ceuld have been loarned front old divine philosophies
which hiad se nobly aspired that they have on themn for
evormore a heavenly glory cf undying charmn. Abovo
thern, fiawless, serene, infinitely pure, subliimoly p rfect,
ises that cf the 'Soir cf Aan,' but bow miany can bring

their lives te evon approacb ite altitude, thou gh it is cer-
tain that real greatomse and peace are there 1 Ho who evor
and again aspires findm that tijis dlay sînks. 11ie teaching
is the cnly thing we do not owe thre Grcok. No people
fave ever busied themselves se much witb tho art cf
goverrtont, and fromu the fact that they faiied to invent
the representative systeim, thie study cf Grcek politics, par-
adoxïcai as thit; may sound, wili yield miore to the stîttes-
mari thari the hititory cf any other country, ancient or
modern.

"Statesnîansbipw'as beset with extraordinary dili cul ties
in aili ie States cf (Ireece. 'Tic( stateHman carried bris lite
ini hÙ ie bod4. I n free Athens ie 'hoas broughit constatiy
inte idirect contact with the people. The milen had ne
nepresentauive assinnîbiy te perHuadeon contro], non tiiere-
fore ant assured nîajority cf a sinali body te support him,and whoso support would meiure bis teniare cf power for a
given timie. lie, had te persuade and cortrol tile democracy

isf. icwell eto course bave a party, and a party in
a inajenity, lmut that party 'vas iluil as ne party known
to modem egstv chainhens could frein its nütturo bc
anîlj that nîaJority 'vas liable in tinies cf eisie and on
queittiolis which exciteilttre passions, onr wîieli pnesented
tnew conditietis te the reaseon, te disappear. 'Uc rule as a
populai' stateeiman, and te oie 'ewil1, euuired aIl the
nobler facultieii et mati in the iglest developinent.
We bave net a single autlîentic utterance cf Pendces
ho Heoisie te have written notbîcg. We judge bim
by the inmpression lie maude on hie centemporanies ; by
bis, great dee,(d8 in war and ponce ; hy what ho did
for Athens ; and 'vo know be nîu4t have been oeeof the
greateet rulore tho 'vend ever saw. A man cf illuetrioue
birth, lho bad in hua, the bloed cf the tyrants ; hie iko.
nees in face and fig~ure te Pisititratus and aise in the
sweetneîîs of hie voice and ccnîmanding eloqueuce, anda
tis conjeiaed with bis nobility et birtît, hie langoeostate,
hi8 influontial conni(,ctien Made hi"' feantul lest lie ehould
bo banisihed as a daîîgcreu8 mîan. lie 'vas tnained in poli-t
tical stoîliesf rom hile youth by an cnliglitened sophiet, who J
pretended te teach hin music lest hie rosi business %,ith
the remarkable bey sbculd excite envy, suspicion and
popular distruet. Wheu hie instnîxcter 'vas ostracizod as a h
favouren et anbitrary power, Pendces studiod natural philo-'
sophy at the foot cf Zeno, whoseo killinii dialectice and i
rhetonic grow into fame. But the mani te whîom ho seomnelc
te have owed most waa Anaxagonaks, whom Plutarcli telle i

us is contenîporariesi cailed ' Nous,' because ot hie great
elevated cemprliensive intelligence. Fiiling Pendces with
hie iefty anîl up-inthe-air sont of thought, ho gave hlm o
elevation cf purpose and dignity ef languago, raieed fan
above the base and dishonest buffooneries et mob eoequence;F
lie gave him other advantages too subtie te seize with C1
a phrase, wbich, eays Plutancli, produced the groateet 9
effect on bhis hcanere. lu a word, Pendces was a man se
cf powenful nind, a boem erator, having t ho best P
instruction cf hie time. When having distinguished hlm- sh
solf in war ho thouglit the time bad comre wlieu ho miglit fr
safely engage i peitice, lie, notwithistanding hie aristo- ho
cratie lineage and connection and bout, sided with the Pr
democmatic party-the many. This 'vas the only safe fa
course penhape ; noreovor a man ef lot ty seif-esteem couid
wonk more pieasantly te himeoif, and wield more power ho
thus associated, nather than, witl titoso wlio would lave ah

sought to assert because of wealth and on family grounds
an equality wbich did flot exist. H li t once changed the
course of bis life ; avoided invitations to suppers ; friendly
visitings ; and in the Assembly reserved bimself for great
occasions. Much abuse was flung at him by the comic
poets, who played the part of the journalists of otur time.
But one namne the ' Olympian ' could nlot be other than
complîrnentary, and was givon hîm because, it; je said, of bis
tbundering and liglitning when hie haraiigued the people,
but also one may be sure because he suggested the ruler of
the skies."

McKnom's eloquence carried us ail away. The knife
lay idie on the plate; the wine sparkled untasted in the
glass; the very servants stood for getful of watchfu]ness.
-xiaucus, quite carried away, cried "The greateet of
Greeks ! the greatest of orators ! Yoti kno w wbat Fupolis
said of him, that; bis inicisive and highly-wrought oratory
left a sting in the mmid of those who heard him."1

" A sting! " cried McKnom, "lOh 1 yes, 1 know, To
kentron engkatelil)e lois akroiîmeois. But that was flot
al, lie ovorp>owered ; lie dostroyed. 11e had indeed
a thunderbolt in bis tongue. Thucydides, one of the
noble and distinguished citizens who bad been bis great
opponent, acknowledged tbat whpln ho had donc his
best and given himi a fair fail, Pendces would neyer-
theless get the botter of him. Hie wa.4 very careful
what and how ho spoke; ho knew lio might easîly wreck
bis great position - and wvhcnever ho was about te address
the people, ho used to pray tbe gods that no word unsuit-
able to the matter and occasion migbt escape hi8 lips. [le
liad boundless patience under attack ; ho moved on bis
way untroubled by abuse. Hie was indeed a comnplete man.
The best gifts of Chatham and Gladstone and MVarborough
seeni to have met in bim without a shadow of their weak-
nesses. Whether lie wins battios or governs in peace, or
defonds the gifted woman who lîad enchained bisH heart,
ho is always sucessful and always great. le scorned to
add to his wealth by the opportunities of public life.
Now, wbat I wish to point out is that this extraordinary
personality was the rosult of highi natural gifts completely
trainied; flot only a genius for rule, but a g(ýriius thorougbly
instructed and developed.

"Take another instance: Socrates, like Anaxagoras,
thought it a great work to titly train youn)g nen for rub-
lic life, and we have a good illustration of the effect of bis
teaching in Xenophon, and the incomparable advantage it
is te a man on whom i ue clovolves, to bave stulicd" the
duties and arts of a leader, to have pinibed the principles
of sound, sage, stable Government while yet young. Too
ditildent to snatch at bonotir, yet when hononir was tlirust on
hini Xenophon was ('quai to ail its demands; nay, lie
conceived ' this young schoiar,' as Bacon says, the grand
scheme which Alexander the Great was to carry out, and
frem the moment the Ton Thousand elected Ibbc )leadler
displayed ail the qualities called for in bis 'archic mani'
the faculty of command, consideration, bumanity, patience,
rea(linelas to enduro, to keep vigil for others; great sîtrategical
power, tact, eloquence. lie held that a true ruler of rm'n
siîould be a nebigious man, and hoe belonged to that cl4ks
of great captains and statesmen who would net act with-
out taking counisel of Hoaven. Those brave and intelli-
gent miercenaries who, like Croimwell's Ironsides, were nover
beaten, and who, with hiru for leader, performed one of
the greatest military feats in martial hi8tory, were governed a
by roasoned speech, and their docisionis wero taken atfter
hvaring him debate the issue presented by the rcal diffi-e
culties of the moment or creatcd by envicus and captious t
mn. A mon who aspires to iead others inay learn nmany P
a useful lesson from Xenophon's minute account of the 0
Rotreat; especially how the ingratitude, unreasonableness,
envy, malice of n'en are to bc met. Strikingly is the trtnth
brought ont which Xenophon lmad doepiy pondered bofore
ho ever aspired te lead-a position, ho tells us, full ofh
peril-that a real leader is a multiple of great power.
Wo sce how helpless evon brave thinking mon are, and to c'
what speedy destruction they are brought when they place t
at thoir head an incompetent man; how strong, formidable,r
irresistible they grow whgn directed by a re al ' archic ri
man;' in fact, wo have a striking manifold illustration of ~
th saying of one of the groatest of Greok wàrrions :a
Botter an army cf staga led by a lion, thati an army of a
ons led by a stag.' Anybody can giveoroders for tho ct
march when there are no passes occupied ahead, ne va8t E
iosts with numercus cavalry hanging on the rear ; bat t
wh6n dangers menace beforo and behind, envy is hushed and
iediocrity dares not show its head, for then only the real Pl
eader can save. Now the mienitof leading that Re treatri
snot due te Xenophon alone ; it is due in part to the mon aa
vho chose him, and it is te the instinctive loathing cf the f
[ellenic mind for stupidity and incapacity we owe the
mtraomdinary number of great mon produced by Greece.

IlIn Alcibiades again we see the result cf training. ir,
?ortune had showered on bim the most coveted gifts, any t
me of which is apt to, hoavily weight a man ; noble birth; lu
reat wealth ; beauty such as hardly any other ever pos- it,
ssed ; genius. Hie eloquence, bis power cf forming of
ans, his versatility, his capacity for war and statesman. ta
hip were of the highest order. That ho had learnod much hb
rm Socratos, wbom hoe greatly revered, is certain-and bi
ad the philosopher been able te instil into him virtueus V
rinciples as well, no man would bave lef t behind a nobler t

me."d
";Alcibiades," interposed Madame Lalage, Il muet th

ave been a delightful fellow. If is a pity sucli a man ev
ould have been fond of fighting quails." SE

"lIt was," said Glaucus, "la fashionable amusement in
bis time, like a game of whist or poker to-day."

"I love te seo a handsome mani," said Irene.
"Weil," cried Mr. Lalage, "holi liked a good dinner,

and we had botter see whether we cannot imitate him in
this. Mr. McKnom bas eaton nothing. Let us finish
dinner with somte less engrossing theme-and finish the
archic man afterwards in the drawing-room."

Il Even archic mon have te descend to food," said
Helpsam. 'INapoleon was fond cf mutton."

IlAnd Sir John Macdonald," said one cf the guests,
"cfbim, which was apt te disagree with him?"

"lThis turkey is delightfui," 8ays Mr. McKnom.
Dinner passed away, and, when we joined the ladies in

the drawing room, McKnom took up the theme of the
archic man, bis peculiarities, hie natural enemies-the
mediocre and tho mean ; bis friends. But what lie said
was cf an esotenic character, and cannot, without bis per-
mission, be laid open te the profane.

NICHOLAs FLOOD DAVIN.

PARIS LETTER.

N the Deacon and iReymond tragedies two women, pos-
sessing the fatal gift cf beauty, have been the cause cf

the sorrow and shame. They have ne dlaim on the pity
cf society ; they were ail vanity and egotism, and their
so-cailed affection was lapped up apparently in an atmos-
phere of commercialism. It is always a lamentable deed
te kili a man-to lyncli your dire enemy yourself. There
is the law o f divorce that libemates and punishes, and that
is recommonded te a husband te observe even when, with
a revolver in his hand, hoe discovers bis wifo and the
mother cf bis children in.flagrante delicto with bier para.
mour. The French code cf honour would rule that the
liusband, instead cf shooting Abeille on the spot, ouglit te
have exchanged bis card; offer bimself te ho perforated or
spittod the next morning in a duel by the ravisher cf bis
wife, and if net kiiled-though perhaps maimed for life-
thon apply for a divorce. The French judge was severe
in hie exantination cf Mr. Deacon-a horrible phase cf the
French judicial systom. The public presecu ton was admir-
able in bis roprobation cf the guiity wife's conduct. To
vindicate the law, Mr. Deacon was condemned te one
yvar's imprisonmient. Ho may count upon liberation before
the fail on condition nover te ne-enter France. The history
cf hiamself and famiiy is full cf instruction for those
Amenicans whe cannet romain in the " Old Home," and
prefer a wandening Jow lite abroad.

These crimes occupy public opinion more than the
threatenings and siaughterings breathed eut by the Gem-
nman press against Franco on acceunt cf President Carnet
paying a sober visit te the castern froutier-at Nancy, a
charming town, well worthy cf a visit at any time. The
Teutons wili bave their novenge in September, wben oxe-
cuting their big autuain manoeuvres before Metz. Equaliy
indifférent ie opinion te the evelution cf the Catholic, that
is, the royalist party-including stiff-necked bishops, as
well1 as lhcary-headed monanchits-to Ropublic, as ordered
by the remiarkably wide awake Pope. The refusai cf the
liovas Govertnmont te pay the intereet on the boans
a4dvancted te Madagascar by France is rather viewed as
quite an event te ho expocted. The Malagasys have sev-
enal civiiized nations te cite te justify repudiation, and
they know that Franco can indulge in ne reprisais. Hap-
pily, Madagascar scnip reinains in the speculative pokets
of finianciers' portfolios.

Seme people still remernbem Panama ; that ls, people
who have let ne meney hy it, and who hope te resurrect
t on the stroke of twelve by other people's cash. The
Ileiïp8 hints that the liquidator of the Canal Company
bas received several solid offers and pnactically feasibie te
omplete the echome. Odd, the statement bas net affected
ho pnice cf tho shares, which dwindled dewn te museum
ates ; non bas any stop been taken te break the news te
uined patriote ; non las a single Jeraelite invested a sou
in the now false stant. 1 saw M. de Lesseps 4 few days
ago; lie bias ail but reached the terni of bis canalling days
nd "I sthmian gaines." Oa bis departure, ho assured, the
-urtain wili ho quickly nung down on the last act cf the
Panama play.

The working classes, at last, have officialiy been indue-
bed inte the occupancy-not quite possession-cf their
palatial Labour Exchange. It really bas been got up
?gardless cf ceet; the little bill nopresents 8,000,000 frs.,
%more flea bite on the city budget. The building con-
uns independent accommodation for 345 tradea or pro-
'esiens, fromn civil servanta down te the night.soii indu8-
riels, and allment, finîng, attendance sud eiectricity, free.
Dcspite this concentration trades unicnism will neyer ho
aFrance wbat it is in England, a live concern. The

xados are snrly over the gif t, hecau8e neither the Govern-
oent, non the Municipal Council that annually subsidizes
twill reiinquish controlling voices in the administration
)the Exchange. The inauguration speeches wene rather

hme ; they lacked the Commune spiciness and flaveur';
iowever, one orater cf the old rock announzed that the
Lilding would do tili it 'vas meplaced by the Hôtel de
Tille, or the Chamben cf Deputies. The under stoney cf
îe Exchange le a vast ground faonr, capable cf accommo-
ling 4,000 pensons ; it is calied IlStrilrers' Hall Il;
here can assemble every day, bande in searcli cf work, or
t'en the apostles 'vIe advocate the inutiiity cf work.
;veral of the spectators lad, iu the early part cf inau.
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guration, made thtir annual pilgrimage to the 187'
common grave of the Communiste and the tombe dul
enected to the chiefe who since then have joined thoe ileî
Majority. The usual oratonical litanies were itduilgîLd in
there was nothing new, save that the extrome patriote oc
Paaing tbe Thiers' mausoleum indulged in a few hisses.

M. Pasteur begs the prose to announce that ho hae no
diecoverod any anti-epileptic vaccine, and that he je inun
dated not only with congratulations, but with demandi
how to use hie cure, and even by visite of patients, ni
enly froin the provinces, but from abroad. Should ho bi
fortunato enough to discover any romedv in hie censtan
investigations of the causes of disease, hoe will makei
known at once. No fean of hum arranging with th(t lovernnîent to pay off the national debt by exploiting ti
discovery. It appoars that a patient suffering 'fron
eBPilepsy had been bitten by a mad dog ; on being inoculatec
against bydrophobia the attacks of epilopsy èeaeed, anc
henIce the ruîmeur of the discovery. Dr. Charcot hat
tated that it je flot uncommon, under the iufluencE

Of powenfuî calming-dnuge, to ward off attacke during noi
only weeks, but menthe. But the conclusion that thttransient appearing je definite curing, je far-fetched indeed
To test euch a remedy, yeans, and many of them, wouil
be nocesary for carying on expoiments. Epilepsy is
bereditary, hydrophobia je flot, and that je an important
difference. This matter has drawn forth ono practice)
result from M. Pasteur, that madnese in doge je on the
increase among pote or poodles. Ho still counsels the
immediate destruction of aIl wandering doge.

The well-known taveru-keeper, Brýbant, bas dxie. Hewae called the - restaurateur"' of lettons on acceunitoe
the meîîepoîy of dinners and suppors ho senved te pross
clubs and literai-y soc loties. Ho certainly madeerio profit
by them, and that may explain why hoe breke down ir
business, Hie cookiug was faultless, and hie winos neveî
causci a proteet. Ho' and his wife, who kept the books,
bad thoi- daily drive in the Bois, and on notorning alie
resuinci ber seat at the recoipt of customes, and ho circu-
lated anieulg pote, pans, waitene, cooke, pantries, dining-
nooms and wjno cellars. He was even as roi as a rose, acolour that contrasted well witb hie hoad of snew white
bain. Whon callei in to receive the thanks and enco-
Iiume frein a dinner party for the excellence of the ropast,
it was with great diffidence that lie accepted the sunimons,
and whon lhe enteredilio was duirîîb-hie features reniered
hlumhiug imîpossible. Eveny repast was a model, in point
aIse of service.

Mr. Ernest Renan attributos hie -ent to Brèbant's
kitchen. Z.

CA YN0E 8 0 YW.

BOWWARD, pealing of thunde-
Sternward, the eettiug sun;

Lowering stonni-cleud8 yonder,
Hure poaceful day nigh doue.

Why padile, padile onward
Recking net cloude and stermn?

Why je the course flot einward,
Whither 't je bright and warm

Boyoni the sternm je beatiug
A longing heant and truc

On te a joyful mneeting
Bounde gladly the light canoe.

G. H. NEEDLFE.

A CURIOUS'CORESJ>UNDENCE.

MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA, A ptil 2,1, 1S92.
Ilb du ditor ef TiiE WEEii

S11t,-1 enclose a letter frein an occasional Deorreepen-dent and esteemed friend, which greatly perplexes nme. I
Weould Write to him, but ho je such a peripatotic that ho
113 more likely te be in Cairo or penhape Hong Kong than
bLondon. I obser-ve that the missive je undated, and per-bap8 it sheuld net have îioen mailed tilI seme yeane honce.As my fniendî je îîoweven more of a practical tman than s
dreamner, I tbiuk it beet to write te you te confirm, deny
or explain lue astonisbîng tatemente. . Your obedient

LONDON, 9tlm November.
Mv DEAR NED,1l have ju8t returnod froin Canada,

where I enjoyed iniysoîf immensely. The people are nice,
the fishing and sport gonenaîîy alI eue could desir-e, and
the scenery in many places sublime and almeet everywhere
attractive. But you bave ne idea of the manvelleus
change whicb bas taken place in tho condition of the peeple
&ince the time of my residenco thene many years age.
Probabîy yeu bave beard mue mention that I was for about
tbree yeara atationed in Toronto as my beadquarters,
6ngaged in business that cempelled me te travel annually
threugh Ontario, Quebec, and a portion of the Maritime
Provinces. At that perioi the Canadiane bewed down
before a single man, and a single idea, which they callei
the National Policy. Unden this latter they conrtribuý'ed
tO the Doôminion revenue a percentage in their ordinary
OuItlay equal te about on-third of the pnice of almoat
~erything which tboy purchased, whether for food, fer
0lthing, on otherwiee, and penhape the strangest thing of

1ail was that altbeug-h tbo country abounded in groat vacant
y' areas admirably adapted for ail kinds of farming, but little
ýt atteoipt was made te attract or rotain fammerd, while every

;effort was ueod te build up manfactories. The result
a may neadily bo guesseci. The sens ef farinons locked te

the towns and cities or emigrated frein the country ; and
,t very many of the manufacturons had ne sufficient home

in arket, and wore gonerally met abnead by hostile tarifas
a or freigbt charges tee hoavy te beave a decent margin fer
ýt profit. Thon again the manufacturons who prospored, as
e a few dii, with powerful chartered monopoliste and con-
t tractons, formed a veny potontiai clase in Canadian aff4ire,
t of which the influonce wae directly opposed te the general
eintoeets of the people at large. More than once wae the
eGoverument in a veny tight place, even when loi by oe
Ilwbo, althougb net a great etatesman, was cetainly an
1 astute politician. But. on each occasion the party in power
1and the meinhens of thie clasa eaved eacb other ; the one
aagroeing that the tarif sbhould be maintained, the cbsrtened
e ights secured or incneaeed, and the big contracte awarded;
tthe othoe that the necessary funde for debauching the colt-
tstituencies or satisfying clamorous and doubtful supportera
.of the administration sheuld bo suppiied. The inevitable
1resuit je necorded it the saideet pazes of Canadian bistory.
3In these wo are teli of the flagrant diahouesty of civil

servante in ligh places, of spoculation rampant in meet
of the Governînental departments. Non la this the wonet,
for in politice as weii as in pivate life the adage Il Like

3miaster, like mari," and I may add as a proposition if net
ait adage Il Like man, liko master," are equaiiy true ; anti
Ho net only deputy ministere and clenke, but members of
Parliamont aod even Mfinisters of the Crown togetherfoîl.
Onîe wouii have thought tlîat these developments woulrl
have forced Canai ians te ise lu wrath and drive frein
power those who had se baily condncted affairs. But
aiasene; the people seemed te delight in being deceived
and plnndered, and, when I left the country, wene as euh-
missive as slieep in the bande of thein unwortity master.

New, howevor, everything le cbauged. The customn
bouses are ciosee and the great horde of customs officiaIs
of the past ne longer exiseIl a word, the Caniadians are
loyal, itot nierely in utterance as once thoy wero, but lu
practice, bave aiopted British ideas and methods and
become free-tî-aiere. That which wae once considened thte
greateet of bug-beane, direct taxation, is new reganici as
the meer satisfactory test for comparing the resuit of oe
yean's admitiostration with that of anotho,-. Fmom thiti
tax, incoîneos up te ive huninci dollars are exempt, and
the balance of the' revenue is mloived mainiy frein excise
inties. Xitb the exception of these latter, ail the
Dominion taxes are collectei at emaîl ceet tbnougb the
municipal system of the Provinces. Canada je new cein-
paratively a cheap place in wbich te live, and Canadians
have the beet of evenything, and, while seme of the manu-
factonies are cloec, many manufacturons are doiug a safe
business witb emaller gnose profits penhap8 titan of yene,
but at le8s nîek and expense.

lt je true that seme yearn for theo oh condition otf
affaire, but the prospect of ite restonation je more than
nemotus. Bribery and corruption are net new se potent as
tboy once wene, inasmnuch as tbey are statutory ofidruces
punishabie in the case of botb the biber and the hribed,
the cornupter and the corrnpted, with fine and impniseni-
ment, uni depnivation of previeusly existing civil rights.

bue exodus rm h country bas pnactically ceased,
and thene le a steady influx of tbnifty industnieus people
of what sorue would cail the lower middle class. fnom the
British leies and ail parte of Europe. Ail this rather
perplexes brother Jonathan, who muet eventually bo dniven
te reoet te an outine change in bis fiscal poiicy. It is true
that ho finie in Canada a free market, but at the saute
tiîue Yankee importe are aware of the fact th)at there je
sncb a thing as smuggling ; and Yankee touriste te Canada ihave iucreasod two-fold witbin oniy two or thnoe yeans;U
uer je thene any reason te doubt that, while enjoying theeIteautiful Caîtadian scenery and ulimate, thoy do net fail
te provide thenîseives with Enropean fabnice which tbey
oaa purchase in tbe Dominion se mucb cheaper than at
home. I am simply charmaed with the new tate of affaira,
and ain eatisfied that Canada je now a place ahove aIl0
ethere wherejn te hivo, net perhape witb the prospect ofC
making a prodigius fortune, but with tbe certainty of
eecurnîg a gooi living and overytbing wbicb ebouli inake
one contentedl.T

l{emember me te yeur wife and youngstens, and believe o
me te romain, very sîncerely your.4,

Edward T. Xokee, Esq.
P.L. RoBNîîsoN'.

TIIE CRITIC

liR. KLPLLNG'S admirons wiii admire hie"I Ballads"
ii8 i detractore will net, and prohably lu hoth classes

of neaders the admiration and the detraction will be more
intense than the analogous sentiment evoked by bis stories.
For, as is natunal. the charactenistice poculian te the atonies
are accentuated in the ballade. lu thein, as in the storie,
there is the same wonderful narrative power : Mn. Kip-
ling hehde yen with hie gîittening oye. There je the saineIllautern.flash " method of depicture, as a citie bas net
inaptly termed it, a method more effective in the short
etery than in the novel, and stili more effective in the
ballai than ini the short atory'. This, tberefore, je lu the
lattons' faveur. There is the saine unconventionality-
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or rather, the conventionality is that of the sergeants
5mess, flot that of the civiliari's drawing-room. Mr.

Atkins speaks freely. Some years since this would have
been a treat; to-day we are hecoming inured to it. But
in the ballads this calliing of a spade a spade is perbaps
carried a step farther. It ie nover, indoed, called a shovel,

1but there are very many occasions for denominating the
iimplement. The ballad headed IlTomlinson " je a case in

point. To say it ie bold, ie to be euphemistic. Two
thinge relieve its audacity : its originality and its clevor-
ness. But there is no need to mention such things in the
case of Mr. Kipling. In the ballads again, as in a major-
ity of the storios, Mr. Kipling eings arms and the man-
and al waye a big strong man :
But there is noîther Eaut for WVest, Border, nor Breed, nor Birth,WVleî, two strong mnen stand face to face, tho' they conte f roui the

ends of the earth.

This je the refrain of the fir8t ballad, and the -burden
of ail the rest. Indeed the moral of Tomlinreon's curiously
unhappy fate, namely, hie unfltneee for either upper or
nether world, was the fact that he was meoly Il a whim-
pering thief that came in the guise of a man." This pen-
chant for blood and fire je even more promnunt in the
ballads than in the stonies: the ballade rook with brute
force, as if it and it alone were the dominating power on
earth. The softer virtues are wholly ignorcd. And thie
brute force je not alivaye pourtrayed in its most artistic
aspects:- Il' Snarleyow' je ail but repulsive. Once again,
in the ballade, as in the stonies, there je throughout vory
promînent the note of human sympathy, a rough and a
ready, a crude sympathy perhape, but still a very buman
sympathy. This undoubtedly je one of the firet and fore-
most sources of Mr. Kiphing'e power. Ris e n and women
are real flesh and blood men and wonien.-No doubt
inany will say they are nothing more ; but that they are
this je much : Iay-figuree in mnodern fiction there are ini
abundance. As to poetry, qua poeitry, thero je not ovor
much in this Mr. Kipling'e bundie of ballade, though per-
hape the ballad le not exactly the place in whîch te look
for poetry. Effective poetical touches there are soi-ne, for
example : I"If ye know tho track of the momning mist, ye
know where hie pickets are "-" ihey have ridden the low
meon eut of thoe ky, their hoofs druim up the dawn, the
dun ho went liko a wounded bull, but the mare liko a îîew-
roused fawn "-" The dead dumb fog hath wrapped it-
the frozen dews have kised lt-the naked stars have seen
it, a follow star in the mist "--butthese are not nuineneus:
MIr. Kipling turas on his bnilliaut and scarchiîîg dark-
lantern-flash; lie docesnot trouble to throw other and
sof ton light over hie ecenes. 0f humour naturally enough
there is net a little : Tommy Atkins je always dnily if not
profoundly humerous, and as Mr. Kipling bas taken
Tommy Atkins for bis subjeot, hoe could not but be humor-
ous. IlOonte " je most iaughable, so e sIlAn Imperial
Rtescript," se is Il Fuzzy-Wuzzy." lu this, too, the bal-
lade nesemible the atories. [n ene thiug they difler, and
that je in pathos. Ilero and there, in the Il Plain Tales,"

inIlSoldiers Three,' and in "lLife's Handicap," in Baa,
Baa, Black Sheep " and in IlThe Ligbt that Failed" too,
the pathos was keen. In the ballade it lias lest its edge.
Mr. Kipling hore uses too hoavy a weapon ; he trusts te
force, not to ski]). Even in the tale of the Boondi Queen,
made expressly, it would appoar, for the presontation of
pathos, it je fnot upon the pange of the widow that the
writer dwells, it ie upon Ilthe little flames andi ban, red
as slaughter, and blue as steel." This too, surely, may be
rogarded as a deficiency, for in the ballad, if anywhere,
pathos should have full play. Perbape the moat beloved
of Britisb ballade are ber pathetic ballade : the very word
rocalle te mind sucb an one, for example, as IlAuld Robin
Gray," the archetype, perbape, of the patbetic ballad.
With forcible expressions, it ie needlesa to say, this book
is replete, even to oxcess. Had the atonies net prepared
us for this, groat would have been the amazement of read-
ers. As it je we etill open our eyes wide at
Tlîey boilded a tower to shiver the sky anîl ureucl the stars %part,Till the Devil gronted hehind the bricks: " It's ;trikiiig, but is it

Art?

or at
Cleared-yon that " bt " the Leagne accoonits -go, guard your lion-

oîîr stîl,
G~o, lîelp) to niake our country's laws that hi-oke God's law at wvilln hand stuckont hehind the back, to signal '' strikeaau
Tlie otliei on yoor uiress-shirt-front to show youi- heurt la Chine.

or at
So l'Il meet 'oni later on,
At the place where 'e i-t gene -

Where it's always double drill and no canteen
'E'11 be squattin' on the coals,
Givin' drink to pour dainned souks,

Anti P'U get a swig in bell fron unga Din
What will posterity say to these ballade ? Well, we

are divided on the question as to what poserity will say
oe the etonies, and of the two the former question je the
mbore difficult. Besides, can the present formi any opinion
upon euch a point-even when a IlParadise Let "is in
question?

THEaE je a power above that can and will sustain uis
Il in well-doing, if we seek its support in humility and
'uth.-C00P6r.

TIIERE je a sacreduese in tears. Tbey are flot the mark
)f weaknees, but of power. They speak more oloquently
,an ten thoueand tongues. They are the messongors of
)verwholming grief, of deep contr-ition, and of unspeakable
we.-- Washington Irvinq.
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THE ORIGIN 0F THE WORD SPADINA.

To the Editor o THE WzzK:

Si,-Havîng several times been aeked thuenrgin and
proper pronunciation of bbc Toronto struet-name Spadina,
1 beg te state te your eaders wbat ceunis buyond al
reasonabie doubt tbe etymology of thie interesting word.

Spadîna ie a corruption of tbc Miesissaga (and jebway)
word, written pbonetical ly, icpat ina or icpriîna (or Englisli
spelling islpaleena or ishpoadeena), a forrn common aise te
the Nipiasing dialect cf the Algonikian stock cf laniguages.
This word iepCitîa ignifties there is a bigh hlii," being
composeti of the radicale icp," higli, elevateti," attin, II bill,
mountain," and the verbal sufix a. The "'bill" in ques-
tion ifs said te bu "lWeil'c 1111," wbîcb je quite a censpicu.
nus feature in thc landecape of North Toronto. Witb the
dropping of the initial i, the change of c (Englisb cii) te s,
and bbc slection of d ather titan 1 (these bwo sounde
being interchangeable in ceveral Aigonkian dialects), titis
Indian word became padina (in which i lias tbc sotunt
beard in pique), a prconunciation stili heard ini Toontc,
although tbc forni Spadaina (where ai is coundeti as iin
aisle) reprecents pboneticaliy thu more common one.

A. F CHAMBERLAIN.

Clark Uiiersity, Worcester, AMads,

111E FISJIMIMAN POE1L'

A COLLECTION cf poe emarkable for the ange cf
Xite themes, measure and style bias been recenbly pub.

IiHlied in Nova Scotia. The author je a imantcf many
meedslt-emotional, philosophie, eligious, sarca4tie, hiebomi-
cal. Beides, be gives us cuverai graceful translations and
eue or two original poume ini foeign languages, bobli living
and dead. Re je clearly gifted witb comopolitan ideas,
lierary taste, a poetic temipuament and large linguietie
acquiements ; and bu writec as lucidiy as Longfellow or
Scott, 1'bere are, bewevem, a few crudities in rbyme and
structure ; ju8t enough te suggecct Ibat tbc wriber liat net
hein educated in thc strictest of schools or clîaateiued by

moummd andîti em criticism. And titisprecuioption ij ere-
ied by bite fact Ihat thie collection je bbheujarvellous womk
cf one wbo passeti hie youth as a ishermun cri a cinall
jelarui cil the coast cf Nova Scolia. lu Ibis uupromi8ing
mnvironeît, bu taugbt bilnccîf 1French, Gornan, Italiati,
[mtin, Grelr, and, 1 believo, eomnc other lariguageH. Some
cf bis peeme, L arn bld, wero actuaily coinposeti in lis
boat l'y this cea-ide poee,

Whuo, throngh long days of labou r
And nights dcvoid (of caso,

S till huard in hIis s id the itit, c
Of wenîlful ,nieloilies.

'lho4e wlîo are interesteti in hoedity miay like te kriow

that Mm, Nickerson's grandîiother wasî also bbe granîd-
mother cf John lloward Payw), author of "Hlone, Swei-t
Hlomie !

Aimong bbc more triking poeeme in "(Jarols of the
(ioasC I" are bbe sonnietste " IlMiduigylit." " lespair " anti

R- igrnatien," tbbcIl SwanuSorng of Timon,'' Il The \Visle
(a gracîful adaptation frein Uower), and " Tho Iluitmior
Egotismi "-wbicb latter piece is a sort of confession. Faim
speciris cf lighî satire wil lie feun in iu '[ho Majors
M onologte " and "lTbe Clerical Quack." 'flie Muses'
lagnent al; the bith of Christ fom bbhe ode entitioti "N cl
isi weil wortb repeaing :

i 'holiim' car noiilun,ii~,,r shmiiîcrel
Omm the sîiî,ith I.,,ianinue,

I 'aie ietar of uveninmg ,li nier
Oiver I)ell>lii', darkoned shlit .

1 Iella.-, I iaiitiffl ai e ver,
Broîîdedin m that twiliglm t clli

lini thelm iili of I.igli iidiivinmi
Aleved nommomre lier merveleuc w i .

'[len, like ghetly garinents trailing,
Al l te pirple tmi wa'istirred

By a nimystic eîîind of wailing
l)eeply fet, b)ut faintly Ierd.

i)ownward fromo the eagle'ui cyrie,
U1>ward frein lime Nreids cave,

Joned in co)ncert wcirîl and dreaî'y
Moumning iiky and inurniing wave.

'lltthe ,mîîltitndlinnîm'm ity
And the solitary plai,

Touiclmeil with awe anni oved l ly îity,
Echoed baek the saîl refrain.

Pan la ileai 'rime lilfe uonce liru i)1ii ig
*With lihe biamtifill, Lji liedl

Al lime imyrle groveq are sol Ijiig
lPan je dead, iii dead, ilu deid

''Ai !for every 4wet wild i ieamre
Whlmj mtime enieotm-linm bed graces led

Huished is every tsound of pleasiîre-
Pam isi dead, great Pan la dead !

Ai fer jocunîl Imes nr ,ce strewîumg
Gaia's lap wibim rose8 md.

Black tice cypresmlade ie gruwing
lPan is dead, iii dead, is dead!

Ai! for lips that used te wanlle
Songs foîr Psyche's nuptial lied,

Cold and slent le the narîIje-
Pan iii dead, great l'an Id deail

Ai !fer Hebe )iiglt amnd cheenlul
When the Olynipian feast was spread,

Mino hem eyes are mow and tearf ul,
Pan is dead, hf dead, is dead!I

F. BLAKEI CuiOm"ON.

*'Carols mof the cmast,"l 1y I. 11. Niekereem. LHalifax: Nova
Sotîa Primîing Conîpany. 1892.

l'OL -

IN the midet of gloom and sorrow,
Conld 1 ever turn te thue,

What a brigbtness for the morrovi'
Would bu promised unto me.

For Ihy smile is like the unushine,
That wili chase the clouds away,

And bby presence like the glowîng
0f a summer's sunlît day.

If 1, worni or weary, falter
In life's ster and sterile race,

Lut me look aItbee and pender
On the brightness of tby face.

Winnipeg, May 28. D.

ART NOTEzS.

AMONU THE WATER COmMURS AT' THîE O.S.A.

A Nu5iBiEi of the artists wbo are usually noticeable
among btcexaer-colour painters, and who usually oceupy
a faim shame of the line, are absent tbis yeam, and it je onu
of tbc encouraging signe of the progrees of the Society
that tbey are se littlu missed. Among tbe absent are L.
R. O'Brien, wbo bas commencud to hold "lone man"
exhibitions of bis ewn work, a practice becoînîng commen
in Europe. F. W. Knowies, who i8 in France~, and F. M.
Bell-Smnith, altbough not unrepresented, is net cuen to
advantage, bis works being net only sualier than ucuai,
but, te our Ibinking, net in bis best style, witb tho excep-
tien of No. 29, which je a strong and effective coast ceeue,
in bis old mannur. Another absentee je J. A. Frazer,
who seemH te bu pemmanrently siettied in Now York, wbere
bie finds a larger field and moe encouragement than in
Torento. Prorninent arnong the watem colours we find tire
etrong and cluverly bandled works of D). Fowler, who stili

etains bis tirai nlanner and powe)r of arrangement of
colour in spite of advancing years. Hie street scene,
IBoecatie," No. 264, is pembaps the be8t, aitlîougb 48, a

bit cf shore, je a stronger composition of coleur. Another
veteran painiter of repute, O. R. Jacobi, je pembape ceeu te
the best advantage in bis "lSurieut," No. 28, altbougb i i
miubt bu cenfessed the colour je crude coîîîpared wîtb bis
werk of Lwenty years agyo. The familiar tiame cf AM.
Matthews is acen on a nurilber cf ltocky Mountaiti scenieH,
the lies being Il Lake Louiise," No. 45, and Il Cascade
2Moutain " (253). '[bis last boing a wcll-kaowa ecolie
fromn the National Park at Bantl, frein which, perlbepIS,
tbe iron bridge acrece the Bow River could biý well spared.
Mr. Matthcws is aise ceeu te advantageo in hie woodLanîl
sceeues, in wbich bu ias matie great progmees of late, and
cortie of whjch reînind bbhe spectator cf Ueo. In'îess. F.
A. \Verner appears in a comparativeiy new rôle, as a
painter of cattie, but we prefer bis buihiauad Indians;
it woîld ho as well, though, if ho coulti discover cerne new
sulijeet besiîes the canees crosing the lake, the camp
csue, tire butialo in the miet and the othe.r well-knovn
repetitione ; surely there muet lo subjocîs or phases of
Indian anti bulifîio life yet unpaintod. The beet cf T.
Mower Mamtin'c water-coiours are :"I Muekoka Lake,"
"IAir Evening Scune," and "llu tbe Xood " (26), with
the sunlight falling on a mossy log, a favou rite study witb
this painter. Twe very effective pieces are Nes. 41 and
50, by C. M. Manly, but stiil more triking is No. 115,

The Endi of Day," with its strong effect of clouti and
level sunlight gliuting on the wolly bâcks of the fore-
greund sbep. '[hb pastel huads of Miss S. S. Tuily,
Nos. 3 anti 83, ducerve more than a pascing notice ; the
improvernent in style sinee the iast exhibition je marked.
tin No. 118, "Alpine Warder," another pastel, W. A.
Sherwood je seen aI bis bet; tbe companion bead, No.
99, je not equal by any meane, besides having been exhi-
bited before in the sketch exhibition. It ebould net have
been exhibited bere. Miss E. M. Martin's "lLatu Twilight "
(249), je a remarkably truc rendering of the deep tonus of
the last minutes of twilight. This picture suffers by its
curroundings, wbicb blacken it tee macb by contrait.
No, 7, IlBy Green River," and No. 98, Il Baptist Island,"
by the saine hand, show much 8kill andi mast.ury in touies.
Mmr. R. F. Gaguen shows, amenget other8, "Evening in
Vermont 1-is," a warm, glowing effect, and T'lhe Ovenr's
Mt. l)esurt," 114, je a cluver study cf a trange frear
of nature. Mise G. E. Spurr shows a truc eye for nature
in ",The Gorge Niagara" (21), and in "'lie Squatter's
llornestead ",(10). J. T. toiph isjenet quite up te bis
iast year'e standard, bis best, perbape, being IlB.oad
Shanty Bay" (96), and T. IL. Wikinson is bcd seeu in
lus Il Yorkshire Meor " (13). G. A. Rcid's water-coloums
do net at ail compare with hie oit paintinge, and are excuud-
ingly mannered and tricky. G. Br uenecb bas a large nom-
ber of watur-coiours, which are well up te bis standard.
Thoy are f rom varieus parts cf the wold, and bear cvi-
dencu cf Ibis artist' s earcb after the pictumeque. fH.
Martin's beet water-colour je Ne. 75, IlSea-Shoru Near
Patenoque," but bis watur hues (2) show evidence cf eut-
door study, as doeaise 278, 4,[I Central Park, New
York." Nuar Ibis la8d ie a vemy cluver drawing cf a bear,
by E. E. Thompson, i black-and-white ; il je full ef char-
acter and action. W. D. Blatcbley bas soîne nice bits cf
nature frein the neighbourhoed ef the Humber, as in Nos.
19, 20 and 78. Ile shows great improvument on last year.

J. Wilson's Il Wild Woodiand Streains" is good, but a
littie coarse and crude in bandiing. Messrs. Gibson and
Radford are the principal exhibitors of architectural draw-

ingB. Mr. Radford's 28:2 is artistically executed, and the
samne gentleman, vie understand, designed and arranged
the numerous advertisements in the catalogue, which
show botb versatility and cleverness. Mr. Gustave
Hahn's designs are boldly conceived and well executud.
On the wholc the exhibition is an advance on previous
y ears, and crtainiv deserves more patronage, betb in the
matter of visits as well as of sales, than it recuives. Only
a few of the pictures are so far markud Ilsold," and it
seems that Toronto art collectors have not yet duly appre-
ciated the fact that Canadian art, by its best expoinents, is
a good and safe investment.

MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

TuIE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
A MUSICAL and physical culture entertainment was

given by the older girls in the principal publice chools on
Friday evening last in the Pavilion, wbicb was paicked to
the doors by an audience whose greed for "lmore, more,"
was insatiable. The club-swinging, Japanese fan driil,
and polo exercises were splendidly executed under Capt.
Thompson, white the cboir-singing reflected credit on Mr.
Perrin. Mr. Ramsay created great amusement by his
comic-singing and drollery.

TORONTO OR1CHESTRAL SCUIOOL,
- AN audience wbîch, by its numbers and appreciative
applause, muet have been bighly encouraging to those
concerned, assembled ini the Pavilion on Tuesday of last
week to witness the first concert of the iiewly orgranized
"Toronto Orchestral School," a band of about sixty, mnany

of whom were ladies and sorne few boys of tender years,
and ail amateurs excepting about balf-a-dozeni professional
players, including Mrs. Adarnson, leading violin. This
school bias been etablisbed by Mr. Torrington witlî the
laudablu desire of forrning a local orchestra, for the future
rendering of instrumental work8 of the great miasters; and
al,4o the necessary and cemplete accompaiinienits b orato-
rios, etc., as well as eventually the giving of free training
to a'mateur instrumentalists in the practice cf orchestral
tuucîc. The orchestra, even as ab present inforinally coin-
pûsed, made a most creditable showing, proving wbat higli1
resuits might be attaitied after a per8evering course of
training, assiduous attcntîon te reliearsals and iridividual
practice on the part of ail concerned. The opening num-
ber, "The BridaI Rose" overture, by Lavale, was s0
well played that the audience dernanded a repetition the
"Anidanite," fromn the "lSurprise Symphony," by Haydn,

whielî was second oaly in intureet, narrowly escaped a like
recognition. Gillets ever-popular IlLoin du Bal " was
given wit.h a euisp finiishî and delieacy of chading almoet
astoni8hing hy so young a gathering of players; the audi-
ence instantly insisted upon an encore. The "Pizzicato"
number that followod was equally well executed. The
reulaining selections for orchestra were Il Serenade," by
Bacb ; Il Valse," by Kola Bela ; "lGavotte," by Thal-
Ion, and Il allop," by Bernsteine -acb and ail receiv-
ing, careful attention at the handei of the executants.
Solo nuimbers were played by Miss Adameon, whoKe
studious rendering of "lAir Varie ". was mucb admired,
the young aspirant receiving, a band8oie floral tribute.
Master Bertie Plant has but te grow with careful culture
te be a cornet virtmeo; bis lung contre!, phrasing and
purity of toe are wonderful in se yotung a lad ; bis efforts
were greeted with toud applause. Miss Massey, a band-
corne violoncellist, attackedl Popper's difficuit IlTarantelle,"
producing a round tone and evincing facile execution ; this
fair executant sbeuld be heard frein on future occasions.
A "lTrio" for violine was smoothly played by Mrs. and
Miss Adamsen and Mrs. Church ; the time and tone being
inarked and pleasing, respectively. A violin solo was
essayed by Mr. Welinan wbich was far tee long for the
programme, but whiclh belped to show future promise on
the part of the excutant ; due attention being ehown te
cerrectnees of pitcb. Songe werue ung by Miss Snarr,
whose veice, though pleasing, is scarcely strong enough,
and requires further development for se large a hall ; aise
by Master Reburn, wbo suffered from a like impediment
-the boy'e natural sweetness of toe being forced out of
hearing by the manner bue produced bis middle tonus, the
coneequent disparity between bis upper tonus and tbe ret
being too apparent ; this lad tbrew feeling int bis words,
wbich wure distinctiy enunciated. Mr. Chattou is the
possussor of a streng, fulb'4itone voice; but bis other-
wise acceptable efforts were marred by the evident
desire te, make bis tonus abnormally big, a great weak-
ness W~ith most young maie vocaliet8, resulting in a
destructien of pure, natural vocality. Mr. James L.
Hughes, in presenting a large basket cf roes te Mr.
Torrington as a mark of esteem from the orchestra,
said that bu trusted that tbis lasI of tbe many laudable
efforts of Toronto's vuturan cenductor to proinotu the
cause of music weuld bu se appreciated that tbe echeol
would bu placud upon a firm and flourishing basis. Mr.
Torringten, in reply, thanked bis friends for their beauti-
f ul offering and remarkud that, baving applied ini vain-
witb onu exception, tbat of a lady-te tbe rich people of
Toronto for aid in bis present scbeme, bu would now rely
upon the masses te support bim and the ladies and gentle-
men giving tbu concert Ibat nigbb, by their presence ini
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large nunibers, at popular pricas, on aIl future occasia
when the Orchestral School may appeal to tharn. The
remarks were warmly applauded.

OUR LIBUiABY TABLE.

LONGMANs' NEW SCHOOL ATLAS. Edited by George9
Chisholin, M. A., B.Sc., Fellow of the Royal Geograp
ical and Statistical Societies, and C. H. Leeta, , A.1
Pb.D., FeIlow cf thse American Geographical Societ
New Yurk : L)rgmans, Green and Company. 189

An t-ffort bas beun made bv the editors and publishe
of thîs atlas te provide suai a work as the advanca ofmeiantific inethod cf teacbing geography renders nacessarThough a great deal of matter wili be found to bave ha;Oitta(l, wlich would have been included in a workiraferenca, yet the main object beiug education, the odifficulty of overloading the youthful memory with nuiessential details bas bean avoided. The tbirty-eiglappropiately-celoured anîd marked maps convey alI tfigaugraphical infermation that seanis necessary, as wellàthe related information, which mudern investigation ainistruction bas ailied with geograpby. As rnmight Le'XPcctî,d, the United States ducs not suifer fromi insîff

ciiant spaca or inadequate presentation in this work. Th'
1ndex is full and satisfactory. This atlas is intcnded teoa comipanion of IlThe Saheel Geograpby for North America," pahlishad hy the sanie fin, ewhich we hava airead,
iioticed.

DONALD GîIANT's DEVELOI',MENT. By J. Macdonald Oxley
Philadeiphia :Anierican Baptist Publication Society

Mr. Oxlcy lias in bis last, and we may say bis best
story given us a well-rounded, vigrus sketch of whaha happily calîs Il Donald Grant's Devlopment." It fithse keen knowledge of Caîjadian life and cliaracter, oiCanadian cliniate and scanery, cf the trials and tam pLs
tiens, the struggles and victorias which baset the youth olunr cuntrya juat appreciatien cf the possibîlities ofhigh achieveniant for integrity and industry on our dame-cratic soil, and the manly, cheery spirit which ha breathe:,
into bis pages that has won for Mr. Oxlay bis enviable
distinction as a Canadian story-teller. Denald Orant,boru in comparative poverty, the son cf an Acadiaui car-Peuter, passas through thse well known stages cf rural,4ehOol-boy lif 0, and by bis perseverance, pluck and honesty,aided by geed ability shewn at bis humble homa at River-
dale, at thse country cross rcsad schoel, at the villageacadeusy, as a successful teacher and collegian, and inthe broadcr and noblar field of paster and mîssionary,teaohes evary reader, young or old, what dignity tIseraei lu a life well lived, and what nobility and usefuinesu,c'uî beo compassed hy a resolute purpose and an energeticcharacteî.. W0 musG refer our readers to thse story foritH eais and trust that our author may continue tepruvide for bis widening eircle cf readers tonies that ara"tories îndeed, and tiat yet neyer contain, a doubtful
sentimIent, or a suilied page.

Mit5 Bi'ON'8 BoeKç OF H1UEHJîîOLus nVANAUI,,,INT. Lon-
don1, New York ani Melbourne :Ward, Lock and
Copn Toronto: Williamson and Company.This5 favouite work la enlarged by the addition of soe,360 pages, te afl'crd space for tIse vast amount of supple-mOlntary niatter it contains as compared with earlier adi-tiens. Every housewife wilI find it a mine of useful andastau8tîcas information. The plan of IlHousehold Man-ageî"(0lt" aud the excellence of Mrs. Beeton's recipes are

tou wid<ly known te require commennt here, yet, for thebeneit cf those who, as yat, do net possesa tuis work, new
.asn througb its 493,OOth edition, a quotation fronsthe tlte page wiîî yieîd te aIl a cumprabiensive idea of itsCotenta: IRevised, correctad and gneatly enlarged, con-taining ec colonred plates and numerous fuîll-page andethar engravings, sevenal bundreds of new racipes fornglaîs1 French, Gerusan, Italian, American, Australian

an nian cookery; new menus for breakfast, luncheons,dinners, teas and suppers, with niuch valuable informa-
tion upon huusehold and domestic matters." A usefulfeatura of the book is a note on1 the comparative cost ofeach dis h apended te the receipta. In the prefaca to theflrst eiion cf ber book, the authorasa talla us wbat urgea.
her te commence .ao arducus a labeur of lova. She says:
" What movad me, in the first instance, te attempt awerk like thi4, was thse discoinfont and sufferiug which 1bava 8ean brought npeî nmen and women by lîousebold
mîsmtanlaaent, To those who may consider this for-'nidable bock a'quita unnecessary investment, we enipha-sie anda cemffend Mrs. Baeton's words, and we add, thatnu1 buusehuîd eau find a bttar aid tu econemy, or a surer
help? in aIl the infinitely variad needs of bousehold man-aga1mant than this invaluable book aifords. The prasanteditora bava doune their work excllently welI.

Tai, TEAIIINO OF JESus. By.Hans fHinrich Wendt, D.D.
Iu two volumes. Vol. 1. Prica 10s. 6d. Edinhungb :T. and T. Clark; Toronto : The Presbytenian News
Company. 1892.

About six years ago Dr. Wendt, who is professer at
Eli ebrg put forth a volume n the "Teaching of Jeas"(t ie Le/iIerg Jesu) which dealt with the four Gospels intheir enigin and mutual relations, and four years later, in

ns 1890, ha published a larger volume on the "IContants of
ose the Taaching of Jeass" ?(Der linhali der Le/o-e Jesu). It

is thea. latter of these two works whichl isncw beiu pro-
duced lu au Euglish translation. Althouglitthe earlier or
critical part la nuL at present translated, a summary of the
resulta at which ha bad arrivad la given by the author inthe introduction of thea later work. Thesa resuits do netG. differ greatiy from the conclusions cf coutemporary Ger-pli- man criticism. The Gospel accordiug te St. Mark laB., ragarded as reprasentiug the earliest ferai cf the Gospel,y. the Logia in St. Matthaw ara the foundation cf that Gos-'2. pal, St. Luke originates in a somawhat simîlar unanner;

rsand St. John's is thse lateat of the four, but it la net quiteain iLs original fori, whilst, on the other hand, iL furnishes
ry. "la sub jeat matter quite lu harmony with the contents cf
an Jesus' Lachîng as attested by other sources." How farcf thase results wili ha variied by future investigations, it
Ad would ha prematura to proncunca. Readers who wisb ten- ascartain the grounds on which hey are based sbculd
ýht refar to the criticai portion cf the wonk lu Garman.

ie Witb regard te tha treatinent of tha IlTeachiug cfas Jeass" itself by Dr. Wendt, iL bas already beau generally
d ackuowledged that it displays great freshuesa and acute-be nasa, as wcll as reverence, and that iL la conducted lu tIseStrua histonical spirit, The autlior rightly points ont that

ho an histonical investigation is net necessarily exactly chron-e, ological ; at thie sanie turne lha dainis to set forth the bis-
r- Lrical contents cf cur Lurd's teacbing lu systematic ordarly as an crgauîc unity. This design la carriad out with greatability, the sources of unr kuowledge heing regarded asnet marely the Gospel narratives, but aise the litarature

cf the apostolic aga-espaciaîîy tIsa Epistles cf St. Paul.Y. Thase lasL, ha sava, ara cf great value as the Iloldeat
Y-. and inoat reliable parts of thse apostolic literature "; but
t, aIthougIs we could froni thase aicue detennîine what wast assentially and iu substance the general views and Lcach-
is ing cf Jeans, su that we could thus test the Gospel accounuts,f yet wecoculd not frorn these obtain the saine ceinprehen-
x- sive represeîtatiou cf the teaching of Jasuis.
f TIse authon firat iîsvetigates the Histenical Feundation
If cf the Taachiug of Jess and finds iL lu (1) thse religicus

)-conceptions cf th.. Jews in the turne of Jesus, (2) LIse rali-ýs gicus hopes cf the saine;. frein whicbhali considens LIsee development of tIseIl"religiaus mode cf viaw " of Jeans.[, n the second section ha considers tha exterual aspects of.. thse teaching of Jeans, including thse axtennal forinicf HisIl taaching and Fils ideas in regard Lu thesautral wonîd.
lu Lie third section the author takas up tise great subject
o f the Announcemeut cf the Kingdom cf Gcd, which occu-a pies naarly one-baîf cf tha wbcle werk, and la net coin-iplatad lu thiE finaL instalmeut cf the EngliaIs editicîs. TIsa
principal points banc traatad are God .as Father, the Saving
Benafits cf tIsa Kîngdom cf God, theaRi ighteousuess cf thseiMaînhers of thse Kingdom cf God, and the Nature andAdvant (Komnien> cf the Kingdom of God. The Lepicaundar this head which rensain for consideratien are tIseRelation of tIse Viaw cf Jeans on thea Kingdorn cf God tothe Old TIestament Revelation, and the Conditions cf1Belonging te the Kiugdom cf God. The otber important
suhýject, wiicb will be raated lu the coucludiug volume, lathe Witnass of Jeans Concerning His Massiahslîip.

Wa must coufesa that Dr. Wendt lias a toua cfhuinanitariaujaîn which we do neot always like, as Oeincf bis reniarks on the Temptatioîs, for axaînple, ara a littiepainful ; but tIsera can ha nu question cf Lhe greatuesa ofthse work wlich hae bas produced. Tic translation, if net Falways elagant, or aven fluent and hammonicus, is geuerally il
accurata.d

Dic'rîeNARY 0F NATIONAL 13100dtAimv Editedl by Sidney aLee. \FOI- XXX. Joli tas -Ken netb. Price, $3.75. wNew York: Macmillan ; Toronto : Williauîscn and tiCompany. 1892. f.
If tereareno aine inthi voume hic beong te ilIf hee ae u ains u hisvoumewhchbengLuciLhe veny finaL rauk, thare arc a great many whiclî area1extnemeîy interesting and a geod many that Lhe readenlikas Lu linger oven. We bave here indeed a dictionany ~which la by no means dry reading. Every page bas soma- P'Lhing which detains LIse attention. FinaL among naines ncprutty well known is Johues, the translator of Froissart, j,an important kind of person lu varions ways. Tien comealatIse Johnsons lu large abundance, and tIse Jehnstons and thJohnstones ini diminisbing quantities. 0f the Johnsons, a]thse great Samuel la almuat iucvitably taken hy Mr. Leslie wStephen, and receivas quita properly umore thau thirty }ýîcolunîns. No doubt iL la a trial for anycua LteLtel Le j,stury of Johnson'8 life af ter Lhe unaquallad and unapproacli-

able life by Boswell ; yet no0 une will find fanît wiLh thea1b3thoroughly wurkmanlika article of Mr. Stephen, wbu gives hioerything un the subject that will ordinarily be found b,necaasary, and wbo points out the strengtb and the weak-nasa of Johnson wîth perfect dîsciîinaticn. "The deptb cf nItender feeling," ha renianka, IIw as, in fact, tha foundatiîs cf i,Johnson's charactar. His massive and keenly logical, but thnarrow and rigid intellect, was the servant of strung pas- F1asions, of prejudices imbibed through early association, andof the cunstitutional melancholy which made hlm a doter-mined pessimiat." We weuld gladly quota the whole pas-sage, but we have Loo much hafore us. ÉlbtAnother and earlien Samuel Juhnson (1649-1703) la ni'carefully daacribad hy Lhe Rev. A. Gordon. Most people vacould nuL aven aay who thia IIpoliLical divine" was or pr(what he did ; and yet a man su able as Calamy, wbo apeaka Isyof hlm as Ilthat ruly gloricus persen,II cuuld declare that &'''
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Johnson Il was by many tbought to have dune moretowards paving the way for King William's revolution
than any mnan in England hesides." This article is nlot
long, but it is very interesting and incidentally throws a
good deai of light upon the time of the great revolution.
As .we pass on we cornte to a pleasant notice of good Bisbop
Jolly, and wonder if there are any bishops or presby.
tors lef t wbo are like him ; and then we corne on to the
naine of Jones, which occupies no less than ninety pages,
in one hundred and eighty columes of the volume. It issuperfinous to remark that a good many distinguisbed
naines are found in this list. There are seven David Jones.
There is but one Inigo Jones, but he properly receives
almost as much attention as ail the seven Davicis. There
is an excellent article on the great architect, giving a full
account of the main and his work. Whether by accident
or otherwise, it is unsigiîed. We do flot reniember to have
found more than one or two of these without the initials
of the writer. There are twenty-two of the naine of j ohn
Jones sinply, and eight other Jonhns with a second Chris-
tian naine. There are nine of the naine of William ,Jones,
beside8sousea more with a second rinte, and several of
these are of considerabla distinction, among whoin we niay
note the inathamatician (1675-1749), the oriental scholar,
Sir William Jones (1716-1794), and Jones of Nayland,

IRare Ben Jonson " is treatadin twenty columns bythe very competent peu of Professoi- C. H. Herford, who
gives the reader aIl that is needed for guidance in the
study of this great writer. The following characterization
of bis genius is excellent: IlJohnsoun's literary position
among bis fellow dramatists is quite unique. In passion,
in buoyant humour, in spuntancous felicity of touch, lic
was inferior to most of thei ; but ha had constructive
imagination in an extraordinaî'y de gree, a force of intellect
and nîemory wlîich supplîed it at every point with prof use
material, and a parsonality which stamped with distinction
every lina ha wrote. Ha lacked charin, and bo failcdalto gethar in drawing fresh and native formes of character ;but no one equalled hini in presenting the class-typom of abighly organized or dacadent society, with aIl their elabor-
,te vesture of custem, manner and phrase. ..As aliterary critic lhabad no rival." The enormous extent of
bis literary activity is brought home to the reader in this
article as wo do not remember to have en it befere.

The calebrated Mrs. .Jordan is treated at soute lerigth,
and fort-as a very interesting stuliy. Soma of the old storiesabout baer connection with the Duke of Clarence, aftar-
wards William IV., are haro veritled. They will. be found
in their preper place. Thae11ev. W. H. Hutton bas a veryadmirable article on Archbishop Juxon, who, as Bisbop ofLondon, attcnded King Charles upon tha scaffold, and who
at the restoration was made Archbishop of Canterbury,
anid tinally whosa fuineral sermon was prcached at Oxfordby South, thon public orator, before tIhe Arclibishop waHlaid to rpst in the chapel of St. John's Collage, of whiclî liewas Pre8ident when be was raised to the episcopate. " A4
a churchinan, Juxon was simple, spiritual and sincere."

Angalica Kaufi'mann, 1'Miss Anigel," as Miss'Thackcray
calts ber, is treated by Miss Bradley in a satisfactory mlan-ner. If not a great paintar, sho was a very striking
and cbarming person. The vary reniarkablc perionality
of Arthur Kavauagh, who overcame physical defoets in antunprecedcnted fashion, is dcscribed by Mr. J. M. Rigg.Anîong the various Kays and Kayes we mneet Sir JohnKiay, Shuttleworth, " founder of the -English systeiîî of
popular education," and Bishop Kaya, of Lincoln, who, by
his monographs on some of tha early Christian writers,
iid mucb to promota the study of Church history and bis-
torical tbaology.

Front the pulpit and the throne we pass to the stage,
and find excellent accounts of the two Keýans, first the soin,
wbo is felicitously dascribed as "' a careful anîd cunscien.
tius, but scarceîy an inspired actor." Next comaes bimfather, thse great Edmnund-at bis best, perhaps thse mostinspirad of aIl Englisb actors. Il In a dozen or se of tragie
haracters, at the heaci of whicb stand Richard 111., Shy-
lck, Othello, Hamlat, Lear, and Sir Giles Overreacb,
Kean bas neyer probably beau equallad. . . . Marvellous
assion, impatuosi ty, subtlety, and force distinguished
hie greatest iînpersonations." In this connection wa miay
nota theý articles ou thse Kembles, Charles and the great
ohn-Mrs. Siddons wili coma under har marricd naine-
Il, like the article on, Kean, by Mr. Joseph Knight. We1ink that Mr. Knight bas done bis work admirably,

[ttougli the Kible faction would hardly approve, and
fe are not quite sure that, if Mr. Knight hall remùmbered

Ur. Young, hae wonld have saici aIl tlîat haolias said cf Mr.
John Kemble.

W'e mhould note a full and admirable article ou> Keats)y W. Sidney Colvin, two good papers on John Keble andse brother Thomas hy Mr. Overton, altbougb ve should
iva expected a rathar larger one on John, Wben wcaention that attong thse remaining articles there are the
imes of Kleîtb (a large numnber, souma of thcmi of distinc-ion), Kelly, Kemp, Ken, and Keninedy, it wîll be seen
hat we nîigbt greatly extend our remarks. Mr. Hunt's
>per on Kerr ie admirable.

HON. JAMEs G. BLAiNE appears in the frontispiece ofho June number of the Jieview et Jeview8. Tha depart-cnt on "The Progress of the World " deals with aarîety of subjects from "lPresidential Forecast8," wbiclîrophetically announced that IlMr. Harrison's chances areyfar thse hast of alI " teIl Woman's Suffrage in England."
Our Indian Policy and Ilow We Are Solving it " le an

JUIE 17th, 1892.1
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unusually interostiug part cf the number, as is aIse Ibe
Homo and Haunts cf Shakospeare." The other articles
aud dopartmients are aIl interesting reading.

QUITE apart from the regular departments which go te
make Literary Opinion oeeof the brigbtest, crispest aud
cleverest cf the literary magazines cf the day, its readers
will delight in Christina G. Rossetti's reminiscences cf Tudor
House, under the caption, IlThe House cf Dante Gabriel
Rossetti," witb a sketch cf its flue old front by Miss Mar-
garet Thsomas; aud the very able notice in appreciation cf
IlRenau's Feuilles Détachés," from the band cf the Rigbt
Hou. Sir Mcuntstuart Grant Duf. The portrait and
notice cf Professer J. A. Fronde are a welcome addition te
the number.

A STRANGE, wird story is Il e Bible Oracle," by tbe
Rev. F. G. Scott, which opens the June numuhro f the
Dominion Illustrated. Mrs. Harrison, who is accomplisbed
in music as welî as in literature, cotributes an article on
IlMusic and Musicians in Toronto." Bath the poems cf
Mrs. Hensloy and the late Geodrich Roberts are good.
The tirst cf a series cf papors, under the caption, "lA Cen-
tury of Legisiatien," is from the peu cf Mr. Frank Yeigh.
Mr. John Read's article bearing on Canadian folk lome,
and Mamae's on IlCauoeing in Canada," wiIl find the oe
literary and the other sporting readers. It is a pity that
the illustrations are net btter.

VERY entertaining te proscrit day readers is Lord Bra-
bourne's leader in Blackwood for June on IlOld Elections."
Theugh the procoedfings cf elections change they nover
iack humour; the following placard speaks for itself : IlTo
BE SOLD liT PUBLIC AUcTION, on Tuesclay, the 11 th Nov,
1806, at the Hustiugs, in Cavent Gai-den, the UNRE-
DEISMEI> PLEDUES cf the Rt. Hon. R. Brinsley Sheridan,
Treasurer cf the Navy, etc., pawned previeus te bis comiug
into power ; etc., etc." IlThe Case for Moderato Drink-
ing " is temperately yot fcrcefully put by Dr. Farquharson,
M.P. Il Contemporary Gemman Novelista "I is iuteresting
from a literary st'andpoint, dealing as it doos witb sncb
writers as Hermatin Sudermann, I)m. Max Nordau, Julins
Rodonberg aud KarI Emil Franzos. William Greswel's
schclarly comparative article on IlEtirope and Africa"
is aise gocd reading.

Tiia June Bookmn brings us a portrait cf the calîn,
intellectual face cf Mrs. Hurnpbmy Ward, aud an excel-
lent criticai notice cf lber frorn the pou cf G. T. The
critic says: Il Unfortunately, Mrs. Ward bas an utîfor-
tunate habit cf arrestiug our interest in lier pcopîe's
actions while she is looking after ber bero's soul orubox-
heroine'ii educaticu, or dawing ont the spiritual expori-
onces cf the supernumroric's," aud again: "lCritics do ber
wroug by tumning and rending bier because sho is lacking
in what is net bers te give. Strîppeci cf their enter garb
cf culture, ber worksh elong te an order cf writing te
whicb crities as a muile psy but lîttle attention," etc., etc.

The Carlyle I eclloctions sustain their imterest, andi there
are good contributions relating te E'imund Gosse, Litorary
Dublin and Riîssel cf the S&otseucïci, apart frei nam over-
flowing massa cf excellent iteramy items, boock notices, etc.

JAmES LANE ALLEN contributes thce complete novel in
iipp)incott's Maqazine for June, entitled IlJohn Gray ; a
Kenucky Tale cf the Olden limie." I t is a long story
well told, and will raise Mr. Allen 's already enviable repu-
tatien. Murat Llalstead's paper on bis Il Early Editorial
Experiences " is rather cverweighted with the bogie cf
H-enry Clay. In the Athletic Series, Ii'eibrick Weir
writes on lacrosse. Prof. John Bach McMtster's sketch
cf " The Struggle cf the West" is3 woth reading.
Another geod Western article is that on "The Great
Amorican Desoert," by Wmn. F. G. Shanks. Ihere are
short stories by Maurice Thompson sud Patience Stapîcton,
and poetmy by James Whitcemb Riloy, EIla Wheoer
Wilcox, Susie M. Best, Robert Levenuan, Carrne Blake
Morgan aud St. George Best.

IN the New World for June Benjamain Andrews opeins
the num ber witb a tbonghtful paper ou "The Social
Plaint." The writer says: "I expoct a moral growth cf
society which will bring witb it mauy changes." The
Rev. Minet J. Savage's contribution on the subj oct Il Reli-
gicus Evolution," is strong if net convincing. "lThe
Origin and Meauing cf the Stcmy cf Sodorn"I is a criticai
sud learued commentary on its subj oct. lu the striking
presentaticu cf "The Foundation cf Buddhism," by
Maurice Bloomfild, we are told that "lGautoma the
Buddha, under the nameocf St. Josaphat, is uow officially
recoguized sud wershipped thronghout the wbole cf Cathe-
lic Christianity as a Christian saint." If this 1)0 tmue, Budd-
bism aud Catholicisin are net unrelated religions. The
article in the number wbich may flnd the most readers is
that on IlNew Forms cf Christian Educatien," from the
clever peu cf the anthor cf IlRebert Elsrnere " sud
IlDavid Grieve," but we must lbave te our readers the
perusal cf this able paper, as well as others wcrthy cf
muention f rcm preminent thinkers and writers. The f orty-
six pages cf bock reviews contain admirable womk by coin-
petenLt specialists. The short record cf tho eue world bas
already given it very igh standing in its ciass.

AUTIIORS must net, like Chinese soldiors, expect te
win victerios by turiug somersaults in the air.-Longfjel-
low.

Hic whe is certain, or presumes te say hoe knows, is,
whetber hoeho mistaken or in the right, a dogmatist.-
William Fleming.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

A LIBRARY edition of the novels cf Anthony Irollope
is in preparation by Dodd, Mead and Company.t

IlTan IRISH PEASANT," a sociological study, is the title
cf a bock wbich will shortly appear in London.

UNDF.R the title IlFront Punch to Padanaramt: Essays
by a Roving Philosopher," Mr. Elliot Stock announces for
immediate publication a uow volume cf sketches by Alfred
T. Stcrey.

MR. R. L. STcvENsoN bas written for the Natioiial
Observer a long article describing the great hurricane at
Samoa in Marcb, 1889. It will be publisbed in that
journal.

Il111E Practical Working cf the Australian System cf

Voting in Massacusetts "is the title cf a mouograpb by 1
Richard H. Dana, cf Boston, which the Ameican Aca-
demy cf Political and Social Science bas published.

A SMALL volume hy Mr. James Baker will shortly bo
puhlished, entitled "lOtir Foreign Competitors, their Life
and Labour," dealing witb the keen competition for Eng-1
lisb, and especially colonial, trade on the Continent.

BILET HARTE'S ycung, daugbter, Miss Jessamy Harte,
will make bier literary début in the July Ladies' Home
Journal with a most ontertaiuing description cf I"Camp
Lifo in the Adirondacks." Miss Hiarte is stili in bier teens,i
and bas artistic as well as literary proclivities, as one cf
the illustrations accompanying bier first article shows.

liip sad deatb by drewning cf the late Mm. Thomas
Cross, late Chief Clork in the Department cf Railways
and CanaIs at Ottawa, bas deprived TIna Wraaîc of an able
and valued cotributor. Mr. Cross was widely rm,'clin
German lîterature, and was a kind, courteous and a-cern-
pliaied man. Bis loss we greatly regret, ani we extond
aur sympathy te bis family.

Il TLEScf a Garrison Town," by the RZov. Arthur

Wentworth Eaton and Craven Langstrotlî Bctts, is te be
published within a montLî by the D. D. Merrill Cocmpany
cf Ne,'York and St. Paul. t consists cf short stcmit-s cf
modern Halifax society, and is te appear in two volumes
cf about a dozen stories eacb, te ho illustrate-d in peîs-and-
ink hy Charles Hiowamd Johnson.

SEVENTEEN portraits cf American anthmoplogisits wîll
accompany Prof. Froderick Starr's article on 'IArîthropo-
logicai Work in America," which is te open the lopular
Science Monthly for July. The article shows tbat botb in
quality and arnount the work of Arnericans in this field
compares favoumably with that cf Etiropea 's, described by
Pr-of. Starr in an oarlier number.

MR. HALL CAINE enjeys the distinction cf boing the
first Christian wbo lias beon tmade an honomamyinmber
cf Il e Maccabeans," a uew Jewislh coiinrnucity, which is
cestined, we imagine, te do grîlat tlingi for the Umbrow

race, as it will attmact te itself ail that is mit intellectuail
in Judaism, anci shows an unusual du'îirci te obtain the
synipathy cf the Gentile world.

Mit. WALTER BESANT is oviilcntly of opinion that it is
net wis4e for theocrdinary author te indalge in deatts cf
îînîniortality for bis work. Il [cnnsotality," be says, IIiin
fact is limited, Bave for the very, very few. Happy is the
inan who can please or instruct bis owii geieatien ; happy
hoe who can make them listen te hirn ; nimoebappy stili if
ho cices net in the least trouble bis head about poterity."

JIAILCR AND) BRo'rîîEîcs have published a new novel
by Miss M. E. Braddoni, entitled " Tho Venetians ";
a practical mnantial cf boseranship for ladies, entitled

l low Wuruon Should Ride," by C. de Hoirst ; IlDiege
Pinzcn," a story cf the discovory cf Amuerica, written for
young people hy Johln Russell Coryl; aud Il Vesty cf the
Baisins," a new novel by Mis. S. P. HcLoan Greene, author
cf "lCape Ceoi Folks," etc.

Mit. BLîss CARINAN, tho yoUngc Canadian poot, bas
resigued bis editorial position on thi) Independent te
accept a position witb Currenmt Literatecre, where ho will
assist Mr. Harold Godwin, wbo bas Iately taken charge of
that magazine. Mr. Carman will ho foilowed on the Inde-
pendent by Mr, Elbert F. Baldwin, a young graduate cf
Williams College, subsequently trained ini the German
universities, 50 says the New York (ritic.

P>ublie Opinion says that a cepy cf the first edition cf
Gray's"I Elegy Wrote in a Country Churchyamd " was sold
recently for £59. It originally cest sjixpence (if there
wero ne discount booksellors thon !) ; but that was 141
years ago. A copy cf the first edition cf "The Vicar cf
Wakefield " went for £94 ; it came fromn the press 126
years ago. A still higber price-,£210-was given for an
original IlCompleat Angler," 239 years old. lu these
cases the proportion in age aud monotary value is pretty
well preserved.

G. A. SALA says cf bimseif that for seven-andforty
years ho bas laboured as a jonmnalist. For six years hoe
toiled "in poverty, in ohscnrity, and very often iu dire

isickness, and cf ton suffering the pange of biunger."
Anether six year' appronticesbip te literature aud jour-
nalism ho served under the fostering came cf Charles
Dickens, iu Household Words,; aud in 1857 ho joined the
Daily Telegraple, for wbich paper ho bas written about
12,000 leading articles. Rathor au uncommon record fer
a Ilcommen jeumnalit."

MR. GLADSTONE bas just entered upen a new literary
study. A remarkable theory cf the gospels4 was published
recently by a Cambridgo clergyman, the Rev. J. J. Hfal-

combe, M. A. Articles upon it have heen appearing in the
Expositori, Times, wbicb bave corne under Mr. Gladstone's
notice, le writes to the editor as follows--

I have read with great interest, thongh sorely pressed for tirne,
the whole series of notes with which the E.xpositor'y rimnes for May
opens, and after returning to London 1 shall certainly do iny best tii

obtain an acquaintance with Mr. Halcombe's work.
April 22. W. E. GLADSTONII.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS announce Il Lord Chester
fleld's Letters," edited with introduction, notes and index
by John Bradsbaw, LLD., in tlîree volumes, with six
fuil-page plates. The present edition contains ail the
matter publisbed by Lord Mabon in bis five-volurne eili-
tien (1845-1853): and tbe oinitted passages, printed foi,
the first time in 1853, now appear in their proper places.
The same firma annuunce Il The Scottish Clans ani tlîeir
Tartans," containing introductory note, list of native dyes,
badges of the clans, war cries, coloured map of Scotland
il lflth century divided into clans, ninety-six coloured
plates of tartans and historical account of each clan.

A RETIRED diplornatist, the Visconnt de Grouchy, bas
discovered among the papers of a notary in Paris several
highly interesting documents relating to the affaîrs of the
poet Racine. Among tbem (says the Paris correspondent
of the Peleqraph) are bis certificate of marriago and the
inventory of bis property and of his library. Lt is hoped
that a careful examination of these papers will set at rest
a long-standing dispute as to wbicb of two bouses that
both dlaim the distinction was the scene of fRacine's deatb.
The documents completely refute the prevailing, idea that
IIacine died poor, as among theni is an acknowleclgrent
of a debt of 20,000 francs froin a prince.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS aniiounce "lThe Contempor-
ary Science Series," edited by Havelock Ellis, wbich wilI
contain, among other volume,;, the following: 1..Il Tho
Evolution of Sex," by Professor Patrick Geddes and J. A.
Thomson, with ninety illustrations (second edition) ; Il.
IIElectricity in Modern Life," îy 0. \W. de Tunzelmann,
with eigbty-eigbt illustrations; 111. "The Origin of the
Arvans," by Dr. Isaac Taylor, illustmated (second edit ion);
1TV. IlPhysiognomy and Expression," by P. Mantegazza,
illustrated ; V. IlEvolution and Disease," by J. B. Sutton,
F.R.C.S., with one bundmed and thirty-five illustrations
VI. "The Village Community," by G. L. Goinine, illus-
trated, atnd VTII. IlicheCrim-iinal," by flavc'lock Ellis,
illustrated.

AccoitDiNa to 11.Il.. Shoraril, in the Auth/or, noLoriely
is in England se iuch conqidered a pasi te coukîercial
success in authorship that if a mian, who inight never have
tmied bis band at literature before, could nianaga te stand
on bis head on the point of Cleopatma',4 Neele for, say,
twenty-four censecutive boums, he would very probably be
asked to write for siomo of the most important magazines,
and as prcbably would receive otiers froun enterprising
publishers of bocks. In Arnierica be wonld lic askecl te
undertake a series cf lectures. ln Franco, bowever, the
best ho could hope for would ho an engagement either as a
waiter in some brasserie or calt, or as a" number " ini the
programme of the FoliesEe3ýrgères. Literature is, iii

France, considered as mucb a métier, rec1oiring training
and apprenticesbip, as the craft of the locksmith or- of the
jeweller.

TH1E seventy-fourtb annual gonemal meeting nf the
shareholders of the Qupbec Bank washbeldi at the Banking
Ilouse in Quebec, on Monday, fith June, 1892. The chair
was taken by R. IL. Smith, Esq., Presîdent. T[ho report cf
the Directors showed that the net profits cf the past year
were $160,488.64. The balance brouglit over froni last
year was $112,382.61. Ln ail, $272,871.25 The half-
yearly dividend of 3ý.1 per cent. paid in l)ecember last
amounted to $87,500, and a balf-yearly dividend at the
saine rate is payable June, $87,500. There bas been a
transfer to the Rest cf $50,000, making a total of $225,-
000. Ibis leaves a balance at credit cf Profit and Loss of
$47,871.25, the Rest being $550,000. The report refers
to the Quebec timber trade, in which the Bank is largely
interested, and te new Canadian Bankers' Association cf
Canada. The capital stock cf the Bank remains unchanged
at the sum cof $2,500,000. The total cf liabilities being
$9,689,824.68 is well set off by the Bank's valuable assets.
Ibis conservative institution gives; its shareholders a satis-
factory sbcwing, and warrants the confidence reposed in it
by the financial public cf Canada.

MAY we net well bolieve tbat nearly aIl persons, savîs
the politicians and venal vcters, tbink our Presidential
elections are toc frequent'l Who would think Presiden-
tial elections once in two years endurable? If we now
bad a Presidential term cf six years, who, exccpt party
managers, office seekers, the -buyers and sellers cf votes,
and the Storm birds cf partisan politics, would wish to sec
the quadrennial terrm rostored ? Indeed, we are not jus-
tifled in helieving that if the members cf the convention
of 1787-the leaders cf a generation which saw no
removals fer party ends, and ne interferenco hy officiaIs
with electious-could be their own rovisers, in the light cf
cur oxperieuce, tbey would provide fer a Presidential terra
cf six or seven years, a terre whicb they twice approved,
and neyer abandcued until their confidence bad been won
by a deviceocf Presidential electors, the failure cf wbich
would bo their great disappeintment in coutemplating their
gloricus creation.-From Il Tice Perils of Re-electing Pre-
8ident8," by the lion. Dorman B. Eaton, in North Ameri-
can Jieview.
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QUEBEC BANK.

Annual Meeting of Shareholders, held Monday,
6th June, 1892

o'ue'iî,. f thi.iieut\-.itîanmal gi'îei'aIi iteetiit> of tiie
si. reittld.er .i ttct',ecBanuk, Iid t thte Baukint> Il. ttc'ilu
Qtie(sc, on \ft.îi.ay, 6;tli.iîii 1892.

l'ut, ts: Sir N. F. BeILeaîî ... >, Messrs. 11. IL. Sîsiti,,
-f. 1". Y01111i9, W. IL. t 'st'tr, Jamîes irgan, J. I. Simuîiuls, rililî'.

1.sE,-E IL. TIaylo r, S. J. Shsawv, Edwini Jouies, Johtnt Shawt, .1. ii
Lair, iJosephliiiLoîuis, JohnusIl. H.,it autd titers.

Tit chir %vas taken sy iR. H. Smsit, Esq., Pi,'siident ;andu W. 1.
Deami, Iuspect.r, acî,', as S,'cretIury ofthte useetint>.

l'lue Prt.sidiiet reail tiie repsort ufthlie Directoiis, and tincuts Ste s ' r-
ston, E1sq., t4eurai 1Manager, r,' t fthlee tateil,'ut t f the atrair-,ofthIe,
Bausk as onthie litit Nlay, 1892.

I7I<:1 Ole 0FTHE DI7ECT"ORS Tt) TIEF SHA17EIOLDEI7S
A'rT TEII7 ANNUTAL GENERAL MFEETN,

'Te l)ir,'cîurs have hleaseure in susrinsiî,g î.,the chareliî,iir. tise
statelueut of ass.',C ansd iaiiiies of tise Bank, as aI te else îfils
finuticiai year ou tise Dlii May iact. Ais;o Statement ut Profilt aund
L,îss Aceinit.

'['ey repo.rt that tue net poîfitscouthte past year, atter isakit>
Psrovisioun tir bal andl1,)tslbtul dehts, anti afler dcdîscting ail chauges
etînuecteti sith tue mtanagemettl, ansoîute'ito ............ .100 144 tIý;
The Balaises ut Profttrou l aFsIyît tr je brougbt over ........ 11212 61

TIie hait yenly d(ividsnld of, :qper cenuI. îaud it i- e.287
Cesbnlas) iimonuîte, lu . ...................... e7,50o (X)

Aîia hait yettîly divideuil t the sainie rate is pay-
alie lunie 1................... .............. . 87 ',()t0iThere fias been a urauîetor 10 tP Ret .............. 50,0x) 0

S 225,000t) 00

Leaviuug a Ialauce lit cro(îiît utfProfit aîuîlLuss ............. $7871 25

Tite'btiiiemsifthte Buîuîk g<'nei'ally qince the 1Dircuti re iatel ai
du i tt aue outouue.tiug tue ehareh'Isders lias hecu lîtaiiîaiii , anti
t lto,ihli testateuneîi tfPrufi t Acc,,uunt su ,îwe i lse auioun t ateruit

thiaî that of iast yoar, the differeisce is mnorn li uit'rautce teî iin
ru 'aiiy, iluasuicli as te exisîlt tin uias payable wiîh iutenust on dcuaîs, I
aie gnî'tt in lu <us5ofut tbse ut 1891.

. 'lnie irecttirs, atter idue c'iusideratiuut, lavi' fuit juitiiei jusnerry-
i-gt a sum otifIltîy tiiuisand.idolliars to the 'Rest, lotialit> auithsy sui heiit.
tti, Its protectionu aiitse creilit of Profit ansd Lues Accîîuînî.

Tfhe Diru.ct.ire ai, u iîle lu sîeak wiîIî auy detrveeofce.rtaiiîty as
t.i tiie'prospects uftheb, tituber trade lu Quebec titis scassul. Il i.' etîr-rcîtiy repiorted taI urniuschants conuecîed witiu the exeportationu ut
%viidiIguods eruu'' airhy suîccîsstuul ast wiuter int cftectiuug sales lu
lInitli.4iiii'k,'tc. 'fle arrivais uit tecis sua tonnage ss tan are i<eise
of tît,,e uit fast cluinug, anti as lise suppulieîs troun te Ottawa andi<tiser
Polule aie ikeiy tI.îPc iiuniîed tisis year, il le reasîuale tu sîupose
tuat both sqîuare anti saney pins tlunber lnay meet %vithu a n'ad] sale
"n amrisa. Iu L"'c,'mier lest the Canadian Banker', Associati;în for
thliii]uuiniuuuoutCanada witb svijcb we an. coinecîed, was rtaizi'i
iii Mtntreai. fT,'heoji'cîs oethIe Assuociationusare naiuiy lu waîcli
hpr.su.se.i etisatiîs and decisiiscouithe Courte in usatters nulatint ,
1ikaikin>, uand lu taise actiosn tiiî'n; and genîtraily lu take cogilizausce
uital tiuer uuatten.î affuclingt> he inlereste tut the Citartenti IBanks.
Thle i,.'t r'sîuit.s are anticlusaled i n thue ouerallssofuthtit Assiicitiin.

The luad Oftiles andi al itheibraunche'sbave hi.s,1 duity inepectet I iy
Mu'. hitus, t.' Jiscuector outhfle Batnk, anti finud in urder.

Thle Lhrectiis have pIiasuire lun exuressiuîg Ileir satisfaction,, xith
thse umaneir lun svilcb ltheseverai officers ofsthlii.Bank have <isciagol
tluî'r uesec'tive luties. Ail wIicls is rusîecttuliy cubisîutîu'd.

By orulcu'ou tiie Boiard ot Directors.

QihcJiîne 6, 1892.
ROBERT Il. SMITH,

Pre.sient.

SV ITI-:stt>NI< Ole VIE Ot> Aitlti 0t'THE> QUELBIEC BANK AS ON
THEt> lisMAY, 1892.

caî,)itatl stock .................... .......... .... $'Je01 .
Iliit.................... ........ ........ ........ ,lOst(xi
ltosCirve ftor itttcrost due ilessositurse...... 2,405 74
Balance of îroûts carricul forwarl..............17,871 25

$80t,271; 99
tcsl'tiied Dividen Is ............................. 2,571.)90

Hil.yoieîtî v )Ividend No. 140, payable Jîîîe 1, 92 87,,100 ou

Notes ils circulationi........................$59t8,753 50) 7051
Deliosits net1 bsariiig interest.................... 508,963 9tl
Depo.its iieariuig intereet..................-5,103,540 87
B)alaunces (lue to other Bianks is Canada.......... 24,9X) 49
Balaitees, due le Agents in the Uuited Kfugdom 1l8:l.220 ,o2

ASS lTS.
G(I taidSiehver Cill.............................,: 58
Guverii'tieist demand notes ......... ........... 407,27.5 tM
Btalansces (lue frotu oreigu conutrîes ............ 59,387 98
Notes uf anti choques on otîser batiks .......... l«t,2.773,1
Ieposit wiilithe Govcrîsuîsenîlfor seuurity of

isole circulation ............................ 14857 0

Loans and bllis di3cotiitel, soeuritiesi and ether - 77109
1)assets ................................... 8,675,801199

Iebts secîrsd by miortgage or otherwiso........ 42,324 15
OVerdue (bebte ntsuecially sectirefi (etiîîated

bs Provfiii for)l............... ........... 50,821 w3
Rleal (astate (ust batik premises) and mortgages

ou real estte.............................. 31,946 17

Baink premises and fuiiture in Provinices of
Quebue and Otario................................... 171,1710.5l

Quebec Batik, Quebec, <(Lb June, 1892. e8t,2<8

JAMMS STE VENSON,
Genieral 7îlsitigor.

'l'lie (icuerail Manager, Mi'. Stevensonu, gave ftirtlteriniuformtio n
concerningîth ie affaire <f tise Bansk, and eaid:

It bas beisoi uy cîsstîîîu te expiain te the sharehltsdersth ie soe cut
itemsntheiiel.Balanîe Shoot lu urdur t.. cisvey te titeun a kuiveiige ,of
the buslies f the Batik generaliy. 1 shahl begin with the riebtor side
uit the siteet, Le., the liabilîies4, c.seistiust> iret (ufthtu Capital,
$2 , 500 ,000, wblclî bas net undergone any chaunge. Next iii orier is
the lzest Accoîut, whicls, I amn giad to say, bas been increaeed this
Year by an addlition of $50,000. The third item ie an aunîunt ut
$82,405.74 reservefi interest due depositors, which ueeds nu exusiana-
tion. The f,îurtl s l balance ut Profits carried forward, $47,87t.25.
This is a coneiderabi>' amuit te carry over. As the Directors arc
flt apprehiensive ot any lussesi in the current loans, it was a question
wbethter they wouid nul b,%ve been justified lu reducing il hy adding

nu r. t. t te Iest t han tl ii;, ixe dun,; but tiîey deciIed It. I.ave at
credit f, iProfit and 1,L ss Aceoiut ant amunlt anîply SLItliciliît tu gîiard
against contiîîgcîcies anid t ) ruteet the Rest fruin any inîvasioni. The
seconîid s.etion coîislst uof two iteis, viz., Un claimeil dividenîls,
ý2'2,.2.9(1ndtilf-dt.eziriy dix idend -X., 110, $87,501 -neither of wliich
ne. .1aiîy e s laatiion; butti thir , e iic,î~,îe en , mut
ailce, i wvit :Note s iin circuilation, >t5). 75>. 50, w'lîiclî are rather in

.ce ifflti se out tla.s) n m-at this tini. .i ep ,,sits n,,t hearing inter-
e.st, $508,96.91¶; depusits 1wtriiig iiiterest, $5f,103,540.87 ;halanees
duei,)t. *ther i aiks in C(anad a, $24,1996,419, ani balances (Ie. toAgt.nis
ini the Unibtei Kling.lot, ,8183,l220.02, non, <if wich nei1 any expiaisa-
tion, sax'e the lList it nii, xvhieih rejiresents ouîr inidebtedness to our
ci.rresîî,id eut,, iniL,,ndon, the Bank of Scotland, wlio ho il ur
D omîinîion id veriîutient and l tiier ster'ling bunds aiî.uniting t., ,vi r
lialf a min(if doîllars.

Ilax lut> îassed in review ail tbe iteîis cîînstituting tbe hjabilitieH,
1 ttîrîî to tue stateinent of assets, t.,ftie g. 1.1aind sjlveî coiiinonh au,,

8, t.,,to) ( , ,ernnieiît ieinaiil iites, t.e., begai tende rs,, $4107,275i,
to getlier ';tut>, tP, 5$, i tî,îtwhielî ve consii, ranl ample cash
reserve .t,,muit ,leîîîatids that iiay lie inad u a.ii the lBank, unter aiiy
ciicutiistane', lien-, or at its ibtanches.

'I<ief. ,11..wlîîg iteîîîs, viz. : balances due fr,îîîîf.sieign c,ïinîtries.
.59387.98t, înotes aînd chieques lin ,ther batiks, 8[19,277.34 ; deposit

%vit Governimeîit fo.r sectîrity of Noste circulation, $1.4,857, nced no,
comtmiient Tue s, c.,n, section of the Assets ciinn iîîcludes, tirst:
i,,ans and lis ls oiîtd sectîrities, and utlier Asset, -8,675,800.t9.
On ref<'rring t,, tue sLttineît resîieetively of the fisc il years, 18901
and 1I 891, i t wil l e s. uil tiat tiîis suiii is iargelin ue xc, ss (if tte
siiilar itellîs ini tlî,se y.aàrs, shoinîvîg tiiat the businîess uf tis Bank,
s'. far frîjin suriii Iding, jeittîsutifestly inicreasin>. , I lltin s t iîit
an atialysis o f t lus impo irtant ite iti in tue Balanîce Slîeet, ini ,rtiir t,,

svho xh.. thu r. sutîrees ut(if fli ank are .'iîîu oyedl in iectjio iîvitii
in ihe 1iies u 1 r,,x lices if Ot huttri,) aîd Qiiebre. A. vatîcet bave

leen înale as foiiiwS:

To tiraus connotiod vilh'Étue titubor trade and inumber busi-
iness .. .............................................. $I);9tt

To firme counected witl, genieral business, dry good,7halrti
ws.îe, etc ...... ........... ....... ............... 0.

To firiîs engagod ii in te iipmn of grain andl lrol ico
geVOraliY............. _.............. .............. 5801,712 0)

1! ai us rouli ecto. I w ti i ii auti fitur ut> ilutire3Hse......, i.t,75.t 40
To linros c,,îîueeted witb Goverrimnt eonurart auîd railxv.y

b)usins.ie......... ....... .......... .............. ....... (t.2, )'ro corporations andtnuîîicipalities.......................... 519 ý2 L01)

Titiuwe have ont ini cal)1 Loatiis, secired by Bonds ai)id stocks 0
of uudo,îbted cisaracter. wjtl ample margine ........... 2,581>171 00i

Andt xveboid 1Dominionu of Canadla Sterlinîg Bons, and other
hligb chuts tMunicipaîl Sîcoili.s Bonds aiuouiuig to .... 6;13,9 17 99

$8 )t75,ffl) 9
S l 18ffl Me ouisetc'., ainourînte t.....................8 7.9r)8 1)17 i)
In 1891 1 *-)-' ..... . . ...-. t)9,s (0
Tho pîrescrit year ils above ....................... ........ 8,7,00G

1 îîay mîenîtion iîiciieiitiy di ta when I was ap ,îiit,,i Cash ivr,
,îr Cciii tai oige f the Qisec B>enk, tue tuotai blans iiîîîlîtedi i
$2,,512,000);the Cireiation of its noîtes, $381,000 ; the di1 isits, $9t57,000t.

Citiiiiin' îY reiîî'rks un the Assets4, 1 bave oîiy tlîrîe iteîîî
nuxv to d vcîsxiz.;
flebts eecurel by iuortgage............................. 4.i2ti
Overdue, .kits llosa îrîvided for)............................ 21t:
M\ortgýagÜs 0o1 rati state ................................... 3,916 17
Ail stîffhiently defiîed.

The iteit, Banki Proises, etc., is weii represeutedl iy pr.iîirties
helin lfoc simple iii the Provinuces of Qtteiec andl Ontarioî.

ilaviiig coiplieteil îîy reiarke cincerning tbe business oîf the,
llaîk, I take sioasurie initila(iiiig t,, tie staff, xviliei conslsts uf fifty-
fouir eruhuliy es, curiiîrisirîg several ml ou experience lu the bunsiness,,
if baiîking, JnI ais., a uiiîîer ut young mîen wiîo, in the discharge <if
their ditties, are aeqîiiriitg a kuîowiedge of the business. TI'ie l)rect,îrs
leccîve seuni-annal repo.rts froiu tie severai imanagers respectin> the
caîî,city, industry, habit» and conduet uf those, under them ; neo niy ,f
th.lr c,,nduct while on duty, but, as far as can les ascertained, ait wlîien
off iîuty. The Domninion,ýin luers' Association have offered unieos uf
suite 'value for tiese hst e5ays on financiai siih)jects, t,î be coltipeted
f.or iîy j .îîir unenilsers ofthtle A ssociation. Lt 15 tîs b.' hoied tîtat
soniii.'ifthie yîuînger euiîiioyes of titis Bank inay hi induceil to enîter
th ins 'ts as ci.iupetitori.

bIv'iiy R.Il.1. Smnithî, Esî1 ., President, soecondeil by Sir N. P.
Beleau, K.C.Al.G., TuaItitse report anti statements now read ho

'rie Presitient, luinitviitg tue iado.pîiîtioof tue repîort, salul ho
ad 1,lia uthn, t tiite able andîi ucid reiiiarks tsf tue Gsîierai

NI. us er .îîttue statoîîenîs if tue IKtuk, heysnd ex js'issing ftie 01511-
ionîîthii t i îusîst be a inlîter uf gratification tu the ,slarehlsi.ers to ,se
tiie' Baitk iin stch a str'iiig po.sition andl if,' business graîiuaiiy but
Sîîî'ciy ex tenilin>.

Mîivel ly Nior Moirgani, secoiîdled by l. .1Il. Tayloîr, Esi1 ., Titat
ti i thtîtks of titis lineîtint> be giveli t, te President, Vice- President
an.d I ireettirs for uheir vaiiiabie services iluirin>, the past yoar.

MOveil by H. J.,uts, .î, secolided by Josseph Lomuis, Es.î., Tîtat
the tiîauks tif tiiiieeingit lie given to tihe Generai Manager, [nsiiec-
t.r, Managers an.i itier iitiieerm if the Banik for the efficienst iaîlîer
ii wliclî îlsy itave iiisch.trgsd tiseir <loties.

To whici Mr. Stt velîsmîi repidilOUitehaif f uthe staff I have
t,î ti ik yîî.î.ge'itleinsiï, fosr this friendly expressiuon. J assure yoîî
titat, n.itiitiistanin iiu s apîparenît tortrîality, it le alsvays greatiy
aigi)reciateti ithesides it gixes lie ais uppurtuuiîy, as chief execiitive
iffi cor, oif enfiriiig tue tavî,îraisie stateirtont lutihe report rî'iating
t,, tue ,titiî, àaitofstassiiriiîg y,îîîtiat 1 believe every enîîsiye in Ibis
Iiaiik, ini iis spcc'iai splii r,' oft uiîty, dLies bis b.' t lu lrîtect anîd t,
lriî'iitte thiiit,'rests ot the siîarehilders.

At tihe rejue-st of tue Cîtairlisai, Major Moirgan and M~ir. E. if.
Taylor coirseute 1 t. a;att is sritineers ofthtie ballot, and iL was

Mivedl iy Ca1 itain Carter', seciined b.v Jolin Laird, Esi., Ch~iat
the ballotî ibx b lnw .ieisod and relîtalul ihuen iutil 4 is<click tîs s lay
foîr the eiecîi(if îti irectirs, antd that if five mîinuttes elaîsse wiî iîîît a
vote bi ig ca'Itthe serlttine(,'rs lie emîioîered tii close tise halot ibox.

Tflic 1rosiient lias it> vacated tue chsair, andl Mr. Stevenisoniî av-
ingliees cdi .'d titeret,,, i t was

MI.ved liv .1 îîi 11s Il. of.t, Es(l., Sec,,ndeii iy .Johin Shaw, Esq,
Tiutet halulais if tis i. uetiutg be given ti. Mr.1R. FH. Smiths for bis
serxvices ii tihe chaji'.

rThe srî;ier su1 
se itiiitiy i'epirted as tue î'estîlt of tte haillot

tiei'f'lolîîvîg gt'titleit, u ilecteil as"1)iiecîiii'e forrtinsenstiit> veai'. xix.,
Sir N.;-.iR,'ieaIi0, IK.C. Ni ., Wlliam tWithaii, Es IL, . .Silitîl,
an(. JohnlIL '. You.nge . Es., .1.Rnrw s. .J hw i

MI.vrI i y John u ''.. s, ,, E5 1.,secsnledl iy *i ,i n1". Visiig, E,.
TisaItthe tianks of: Ltii iteutngare lîerclsy give t t,,thle scrîîti uceis
forui' i eserv ices.

wM. R117 ItE NI,

Secrutary.

IL>thal, suji sîo, lono cVi lkiujxv iisw tiiugd
oughî 10 lu' ; ansd hî'that studiose'E wllno o
lingi are.-Colioe.

Tut bird i i cailtirius flot to tiliglît on thet spui,,il net
wvhonî it beholds another bird in thse snare :take warniîsg
by thie misfortune of others, that otheu's niay not taire
example front you.-Saadi.

SiNG of the nature cf women, and then the gong shall
he sureiy full of' variety-old crotchets and inost sweet
closes. It siall he humorous, grave, fantastical, amerous,
nielancholy, sprightly-one in ail, ail in one.-Mfarston.

THE ONTARIO MUJUAL LIÇE.
ANNUAL MEETING.

'The 22nd lAnumal Meeting uf ''lie Ontario Mutual Life
Assurance Cotmpiany xvas held in theT'oVwn 1aldl, \Waterloo,
Ont., on Tlhur.day, May 26irh, 1892, at one of the clock
j.in. As usuai one sucis ocasions a lar'ge nutrber of
prouinent and represennative policy hioldî,rs were preRent
freîi various parts cof tihe )usuial[ of whoin mani-
feïsteil a leep interest ils tin proceedingH.

Thei Pruisideîst, Mr. 1. E. Bowtan, M.P., ha)ving taken
thse chaiur, supported by d'e Mansager, Mr. Win, Hendry,
o)1 motion of Mr. W. H. RZiddeli, tise Secretary of thse
Comnpany, acted as secretary of tihe meetintg. Hlaving
re'nd tise notice calling theu Annîsal Meeting, on motion
the minutes cf iast anssual meeting were taken as read
ansd adopted, whcreupon the President rcad

THE DIRECTORS' REPORT.

Gt>INTIOENI1,-Your Directors have nuch picasure in
suhiniitting thse folio wing Statements to you as tiseir report
on thse financial position cf tise Comnpany as at. thse 3lst
D'cewsber, 1891.

I)uriîsg thse past year 2,019 policies were issued for
assurance aunounting te $2,694,950, being a n increase of
$3t16,800 over the previeus year.

Th'le total nuinher cf policies ils force at thse close cf
1891 i8 11,621, covering assurance for $14,934,807.38 on
10,501 ives.

Thse preiu in conse for tihe year is $156,706.65, and
we î'ecsîved for interest on investments the sum cof
$90.913.46, making our total income $547,620,

Thse total assets of the Company have tsew pra,.'ticaiiy
reache'i two niillioa dollars, and our surplus to the credit
of poiic'y iolders i8 $8155,559. 23.

'risus Exectitive CominiitLee has aaain care'fully ex-
armiued the investîsients and found the sectsrities ail in
gocîl ordi'r.

Voix will bse called on t.o eiect four Directors in thse
place of B. M. Britton, Q.C., cf Kingston, F. C. Bruce,
Eîq., fcf Iaîuliton, John Marshall, Esq., cf London, and
J. Kerur Fiskeîs, Esq., cf Toronto, ail cf wisomu are eligible
for ru ilectien.

1. E. BOWMAN,
Presidînt.

Copies cf thse Flîsanciai Statement for the year 1891,
containing a detailed account cf Receipts aînd Expendi.
turcs, of Assets and Liabilities, certified by thse Auditors,
haviuîg becîs distributed, the President moved the adoption
of tueý Reports. 1le peinted eut that the increase cf new
buiniess over 1890 was $346,800, wisile tise expense ratio
was esmtisan tise previcus year ; that tihe total amoîînt cf
assurances on thse Cornpany's bocks, Jan. Lit, 1892, was
neariy $ 15,000,000, a nset gain for tise year cf $ 1,224,000;
tisaI stbstautial gains were mnade, net only in items alsove
referrel te, but in Casis Income, in arnotînt paid to poiicy
holders, in Reserve for thse security for policy holders, in
total assets and in suirplus over ail liabilities, whiie tise
deatis baseýs were mucis iess than the expectation and tise
lapse ratio was only about two-tisirds cf tisat cf tise pre-
viens year. Hie congratuiated tise members on tise steady
and ise.sthy growtis cf tise tompany and on its isigis finan-
cial stausdiiig, second te noise in Canada. Hie was pleased
to see so 1uuaus' policy isolders and agents present, showing
the deep iuterost taken by thein in tise prosperity cf tise
Comspany. Concerted and harmonious action between tise
flInai Office and its agenuts, wisicis iappily existed, and a
faillîful coteervation by ail cf tise Ccmparsy's iîît'rests in
ai matters afecting it8 welfarq, would ensure a continu-
ance cf lins gr.stifying success tisat bas marked ils career
during tis. paet twenty-two years.

Mr. IL. Melvin, 2nd Vice-President, supported tise
motion. Ile ordially endorsed what tise President had
said coîscurning tise uudoubîed presp(irity cf the 0cm.
pauy, andIthe large sisare tise agents liad in bringing il
about, Titi' iitcline in tise lapseo rate was a noticeable
featurît of tihe year's eperatiens, and, taken in connecuion
wiîtiste low <bath ratio, afferdi conviîscing îsroof cf tise
wise and jtrui'nt selection cf risks The faiiing off in tise
interest rate oui recent iîîvestrnnît.4t as cempared with for-
mier years, tisougîs commson to ail coilpanies, would, ise
isopet), be counterbaianced by savings frcm nicrtality
and rigid ecouousîy in every departusont of the business,
tbus enabling tise Company to continue its liserai distribu-
tion of 8urplis as in past yeusrs. Otisers having spoken,
tise varieus reports svere unaniînously adepted.

Oit niotious, Mr. Geo. Wegenast, Waterloo, and Mr.
Chlîres Leydeî, IHanmilton, were appointed scrutineers.
Th'ie balioir.g resulted in the re-election cf Me8ers. B. M.
Britton, John Marshsall, Francis C. Bruce and J. Kerr
Fisken fer tise eîssuing term of tisree years.

Messrs. ULenry F. J. Jackson and J. M. Sculiy, isav-
iuig been re-elected Auditors, and tise customary vote cf
tisauks te tise Board, tise Officers and Agents, having been
tendered and responded to, tise meeting was brougisî to a
close. Tise Directors met subsequently and re-elected
1. E. Bowman, President; C. M. Taylor, Ist Vice-Preai.
dent, and Rlobert Melvin, 2nd V.icePesident cf tise Com..
pany for thse ensuing year.
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TnE Ep ENiýtss 01.'I ~NDù's [)oti[îLieTizîîs.
- Commence<l Thursday, June 9, the
Steamer Empress of India Jeaves Toronto
at 8 a.m., as well asi 3.40 pal. Leaving at
8 o'clock wiIi enable passengers coming in
by the early G. T. R. trains east and west
to connect with the Empress. A fast train
wili leave Port Dalhousie immediately on
arrivai of steamer for St. Catharines, Niag-
ara Falls and Buffalo, By taking the early
boat, passengers cau spend over eighit hours
in St. CJatharines, seven hours at Niagara
Falls or five hours in Buffalo andi be home
the same evening. This wili be a very con-
venient hour for excursion parties leaving
Toronto. Passengers coming in by G. T. R.
eastern trains and going via Empress have
their baggage transferrcd free from the
depot to steamer hy giving their checiks to
the agents of the Verrai Transfer Company.

S('EI IN IC AN2ID SA NiI['A ivY.

AccoanîNG to the Chemiker Zeitung, the
numbor of patents applied for in Germany
in 1891 was 12,775, an increase of 7.52 per
cent. over 1890,; the numaber granted, 5,550,
or 48.5 per cent., against 39.5 per cent.
granted in 1890. Since 1887 there has
heon, in fact, net ouly a yearly increase in
patents applied for, but in patents granted ;
while from 1883 to 1887 thenumber granted
idecreased yearly. The number of those
applied for in chemicai and relatel1 indus-
tries, was 5,554 ; the number granted 2,506,
or 43.5 and 45.2 per cent. of the whoie
number applied for and grantcd.

MuNrcnlAi. governments annually devote
large suins of money for the care of tbe
sick, the criminal, and the insane, but de-
vote no energy to investigating and strivîng
to prevent the factors that are contantly
at work in producing these classes. Here,
if ever, an ounce of prevention is equal to
iany pounds of cure. The Department of

Public Charities and Correction of New
York city, with its 15,000 wards, received
$2,166,237 in 1891, and requests an appro-
priation of $2,877,245 for 1892. If a part
of the înoney that is annually devoted to
keeping alive the heipleas and sufl'ering
could iu some way be diverte<l toward
remedying unheaithy domiciles, relievingc
overcrowded tenements, dissipating poluted
air and foui gases, supplying the host food
at cheap rates, educatiug the masses in thei
simple principles of hygienic living, closing
the saloons, and in many like ways checkr-0
ing the sources of disease and degeneration,9
this knotty problem would finit its heat IL
solution. The way we can cure is by pre-0
venting. We permit factors Lo exist thata
degenerate mnen physically, mentaily, and i
miorally, and then bring up a clumsy,v
miechanical, outaido philantbropy to try and a
roform by patch-work.-Dr. Ilenry D. I
Chapin, in the Popular Science Montihly d

lor hiune. c

"Gierman
Syrup

For Coughs & Colds. f
John F. Jones, Edom,Tex. ,writes: t

I have used German Syrup for the
past six years, for Sore Throat, S
Couigli, Colds, Pains in the Chest tg
and Lungs, and let me say to any- ci
one wanting such a medicine-
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville,Teuin., si
writes: I have used your German I
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every- C
one for these troubles. ri

r(R. Schimalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, Ill., writes: After tryingc
scores of prescriptions and prepara- a
tions I had on mny files and siielves, Si
without relief for a very severe cold, t
which had settled on my lungs, I c
tried your Germnan Syrup. It gave p
me immediate relief and a perma- d
nent cure.(P bg

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 2î
Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. A.

riE eminent Geruîan histologist, Virchow,
bas been the latest to taire exception to the
Darwinian doctrine concerning the descent
of man, and to express his conviction that
even the most higbly developed anthropoid
apes are perpetual in their species, since
they have neyer, within the memory of
man, exhibited the sligbtest variation of
type. And the trend of recent scientific
tbought lies in that direction ; for the con-
stancy and uniformity wbich experience
bas established are powerful arguments and
leave the opponents of evolution in posses-
sion. Even allowing that untold cycles of
time, or eons, are necessary for the develop-
ment of fresb types, and that the transmu-
tation of species is indescribably slow, stili
some recorded variation, tending toward
specifie change, would have been hrought
to iight had it ever existed. But analogy
is the only argument on which the advocate
of extremo evolutionisma reste hig cause, and
this brings us to a consideration of the val-
idity of the argument as thus employed.
The analogy of evolution is one of similarity
and holda that structural and physiological
resembiance denote an identity of origin.
Herein lies the inherent weakness of the
system, for it is quite possible for anatomicai
and physioiogical similarities to exist where
essential differences prevail, and the exist-
ence ef essential difflîrences precludes the
possibility of a specific ideutity of origin.
Thus it is claimed that a portion of the
brain closely resembles a corrosponding por-
tion of the human hric, that this simiiarity
does not exiHt in the lower anthropoidal
apes, and that consequentiy the existence
thoreof in the gorilla botokens its specifie
identity with man. But in fact this very
reseînblance militates against such a con-
clusion since it renders more conspicuous
stili the diflerence of function in the same
organ. We know that the brain function
of the gorîlla is exceedingly limnited and
that it is utterly incapable of generalization
and abstraction. The existence of a qu-
cent or rudimentary organ on wbich the ad-
vocates of transmutation so strongly insist
as a proof of the transition of the types is
but another instance of an accidentai resem--
olance and points merely ta the nccessity of
a general type wbich binds ail animais in
one genus. The popularity of this phase ofC
the doctrine is to ho found in its r
simpiicity and comiprebensiveness. It
.s so easy to viow the entire cosmos as the
outcome of one general substance branching ~
out into numberlesa varieties tbrough a
slow process of differentiation by theoOpera-
Lion of naturai selection. The simplicity
of the conception is fascinating, and mon
adopt it as the readiost metbod of expiain-
ng the marvellous phenomi'na of the uni-
verse. But simplicity, though possessing
an indescrihahie charin, must ho in complote
harmony witb facts, and till evolution ad-
duces incontrovertible proof that the iaw of
crossing is not inviolable, we cannot accept N
more anatomical and physiological resem- o
blances as an argument that mari is the 1(
ineai descendant of the ape.-Ca'holic Re- (
view. t

WHIAT STRONGER PROOP is needed Of thet
merit of llood's Sarsaparilla than the h
hundreds of letters contînuaily coming inu
.eliing of marvellous cures it bas ofFected
af ter ail other remedies had failed ? Truly,
-bood's Sarsaparilla possesses peculiar cura-
ive power unknown to other medicînes. p

.AHooD's PILLS cure Constipation by re- t
toring the peristaitic action of the alimen- v
ary canal. ihey are the hest family N
athartie. -t]

Tipipi neaainfo)tehatn genuine hospitality which cannot ho de- L
scribed, but is iînmediately felt and puts
he stranger at once at bis ease. - Ialhinq-
ton Irving. s

ti
DANGEROUS SUMAMER COMPLAINTS.-

Cramps, dysentery, choiera morbus, diar-
hoa, and, indeed, ail bowel complaints,
require quicir relief, or the resuit may be
serious. At this season these troubles are
common, and no family shouid ho withoutT
aSUPPIY Of PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER, am
safe, sure, and speedy cure for ail the re
troubles named. Tbis medicine was dis-
-overed many years ago, and time bas
roved its excellence." Every reputable
ruggist keeps a suppiy on band, and each
ottie is wrappod with full directions.
25c. New Big Bottle. at
i!Ilard'm Limtinien: <Cures GQruet la<Jown. a]

THiE AiBR KNEIPP is the most celebratod
iman in Europe, among those who under-

taire to cure ail bodily ailments by matbods
out of the common. His panacea is cald
water, and it is appiied in the shape of
douches, foot-baths, head-baths, Sitting-
baths; appliod intornally, the water is
sometimes mixed with infusions, decoctions,
or alcobolie tinctures. The basis of bis
system is the theory that most of our mal-
adies are due ta trouble in the circulation
of the blood, and bis remedy is to, subject
the body to the action of the open air,
combined or not with ice-coîd water. Short
waiirs with bare feet on freshly falien snow,
or in running water, are a feature of bis
remedies for certain complaints. He bas
original ideas, aiso, regarding diet and
clothing.-Illustraied American.

GEOLOGY, thon, in itsbroadestscope shouid
be taught in our scboois and coilegos, and
for at least twelve good reasans. At the
outsat we would dlaim that it hoids oqual
rank with astrouomy or biology. The for-
mer science tells us of tbe existence of other
worlds than ours, and gives us soine con-
ception of the immensity of space. The
study of plants and animais carnies an im-
pressive lesson as ta the unity prevailing
amid ail thq diversity of Nature, besides
affording the hope tbat we tuay at some
tîme dîscover the origin of life, since it bas
already opened the way to an explanation
of the origin of the existing forma of life ;
wbile the grand outcome of geologicai study
is that it brings vividly before the mmnd tbe
îmmensity of tiîne, enabling us to realize
that time is only less than oternity. Il.
also teaches us that our eartb bas bad a
bistory, that our own race bas bcd a high
autiquity ; and thuis the contemplation of
past geological ages, reckoned by millions
of years, the fact that our earth is coeval
witb the sun in age-ail chose considerations
tend to immeasurably expand Our rý'ental
horizon, and thus to react in a way toi
brocden tbe mi. Geology is also the
coînplement of biology. As soon as one V
bas mastered the rudiments of hotany and S
z&ilogy, and of the distribution of life-forms
n space, the range of bis; tboughts should
be extended to taire in the orderly succession
of life in past ages, and the evolution oft
modern specialized plants and animais from
ho carlier, generaiized types.--Prof. A. S.
Packard, in the Popular Science Mfonthi y P

or May.a

AIG DEAL.V

.2,50,000 P'AU) FOR A HALF IN'rEmtES' IN THiE
'iRADE MIARK 0F Dit. WILLIAMS' P'INKi

I'ILLS FOR THE UNITED STATES.

The brilliant reputation acbieved hv 1)r. s
Williams' Pinkr Pilla in Canada bas not
nly extended to the United States, but bas
ld ta an important business transaction, rr
One of the best known American proprie- t]
tary niedicine bouses, the head of wbich is Y,
th president of a ieading National Bank in a
New York State, bas recently purcbased a 0haif interest in the trade mark of the Dr. c
Williams' Medicine Co. for the United Tr
States only, for wbicb, we understand, the i
ansideration was $250,000. This sale is al
robahly the lirat instance in which an ai
Amreican institution bas purcbased an in- P'
brest in a Canadian remedy, and offers the c'
ery best proof of the sterling merits of Dr. Oî
Williams' Pinkr Pilla, as we mnay ho sure ta
bat the American capitalists, before ventur- ci
ýg sa large a sumn in the baif interest of si
,lie trade mark, fuily investigated and th
ïeifled tho dlaims made for the remedy. 's
It is a trihute, too, ta Canadian medicai
icience, whicb bas brought ta perfection Pl
nis rernarkabie medicine. P

e
ic

C. ICRISo & (o0. a
Siis,-I was formerly a re-,ident of Port La trPor and have always tused MINARDIS LINI- th
VENT in my househo]d, and kuow it to he the best 10
eunedy for einergencieH of ordinary cliaracter. P(
Norway, Me. Joszpff A. SNOW. to

of

de
THic merit of Hood's Sarsaparilia is not th

Lcidental but is the result of careful study C'
md experiment by educated pharmacists.

Mfr. chas. Y. Haàuer

Of Frederick, Md., suffered terribly for oî Ci ton
years vith abscies ïamd ruining soreion lbis lîft
leg. H-e svasred away, grew wcak andl ti, anîd
was obligeil toe>! a cane and crutchi. Everyrliing
wvhich could b hoi ight of was hlîne without good
re8uit, util lie hegan taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
whliceffectuil a perfec t cure. ? alerani h iosein
lhe biest of healÉli. Flei articlilars of his case vj11
lie seut t' ail whi' aililiss

C. .f Il[on & Co., Lmnvill, asi

H ood's Pilis aie the, bs-t after-djnner l'utls,
assist dligestion, cure liîadache and h)ilioineose.

THE OPINION 0F A FINA NC14L
EXPERB T.

A leading citizen, one wbo is connected with
several wealthy corporations in Toronto,
whose financial experience extends over haif a
century, was overheard expressing bis opin;on
on the subject of life insurance lasi week. He
stated that he had carried a life insurance
policy in a company for nearly forty years, and
during that lime had paid in premniîms a sumi
in excess of the face of the poiicy ; naw he
would be unable lao btain but a very smail
value if he surrendered il. He expressed bim-
self thus : Afler baving looked aver a pam-
phlet explanatory of a poiicy on the Compound
Investment Plan ai the North American Life
Assurance Company of tbis ciîy, had he been
nsured under this form af policy he cauld, ai
:he end of twenty years, have surrendered the
policy for the guaranteed surrender value
named therein, and also wmîhdrawn the sur-
plus, and thus have terminated the conîract
after the necessity for lifte insurance had pass-
ed away, as was the case ai that time with the
citizen above referred ta.

Or, suppasing that at the eud of the twenty
vears he bad somne member of bis family de-
pending upan him,he could have converted the
whole of the palicy's accumulations juta paid-
up insurance, and the policy being paid up, by
its terms, would hecomne payable ai bis death.
This paid-up insurance could have then been
carried until the abject desired, viz., protection,
had passed away, and ihen if he desired la
surrender the poiicy, he wouid have received
from the North American Lufe Assurance
Company a cash surrender value for the sanie.
<ny persan wbo is insured in some ai the
nanyCompanies aperating here, is wel! aware
that after their policies have existed for saine
'cars, if thev desire la obtain a cash value or
ablan, they are invariably met witb the reply
"That the company do not lban on ils policies
or that they do ual purchase the same for
ash." This is undaubtedly the case with
rîany of the leading American companies, and
is mn strong cantrast with- the liberai practice
f flrst-class Canadian companies, ail of which
re pieased ta he able ta accomînodate their
'olicy-holders by making boans on their poli-
es after they have run for some few years,

r, if s0 desired, tbey will pay an equitabie cash
alue. These are but two of the înany advan-
tges ta policy-holders in dealing with a flrst-
iass home company. lntending insurers
bouid he careful ta see that the company
tey are insuring with bas been successful,and
ialso under campeteut management, aiber-
'ise it is unlikely tbat satisfactory returus wiii
Je realmsed ou the mont.y invested by way ai
remmums. Under the Compound Investment
pan ail question as to loaning on the policy is
rmoved after it has existed for ten vears, be-
-ause the contract definitely specifles that the

leventb and subsequent premiums wiil be
îaned to maititain the poiicy, and, moreover,
funiher advanîage is guaranteed in the con-
-act, that if deatb accur before termination of
1e muvestment period, say twenty years, the
ian wili be cancelled and the full face of the
?olicy paid. Intending insurers would do well
ýcommunicate with tbe Company atitis head
)fce, 22 ta 28 King Street West, Toronto,
when foul parîlculars respecîing tbms excellent
Ian of insurance will be furnished ; or parties
Jesiring to undertake an agency will flnd ilta
beir advantage ta cnmmunicate witb the

Company.

MUlnard'a Liunent <Cure@Diatenîper.


